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TIE NEW AGRICULTURAL BILL. rance of the lav, and give reason for the sus-
picion that they %vould like to bringr about the

Our readers are aware that a new measure for very tliug they profess to dread. Agricultural
the improvement of Agriculture, ivas introduced Socicties are as independeut of the Goveinient

under Llie n ew iav, and iii a position to become
by the lon. M. Cameron during the early part more so, tham tkcy ever werc before. Theyare
of the present Session of Parliament. Although formed by the people of the county or townslip-
much a.sailed by the more violent of those eiet their own olWcers,-conduct li siness in

journals wlich oppose the present Government, their owvn way,-and upon raising a certain sum
and in some cases grossly nisreprescnted, the ou frota tl uic chcst uvto a inter

picin that they wudlikcesto in about iteé

mnasure passed by a large majority-ive believe rence ivliatever.
as igli as 51 to 17-and lias sunce received tc Tv ere are the o Boarfe s of Agriculture, one

oyal sanction. We have obtained a coy of! in 1pper nd one in Lover Canada, aso to be
the Bill as it passed the Ilouse, -and p.bil, it elc d by the ereople tthnouewaw their Societies, of

for Ulic information of our readers. ivlumeh soardsn the eiister w bfiio a member.
In tfe draft op te oifl lie cvas made President,

We wvould observe titat ttis measure, aithoug ith e oiver to appoint a Vice President. t es
opposed froia political motives, is not in any Boards must depend wloly withoti te ioverfe-
shape a political mneasuire. It imust be wvorked meiit of te day for Ulie J4wds wvuî wvliiclî to
ou in a l its details by tose loi the bajority carry on thre ir nperations, and terefore tîere
of the people elect fois that purpose. Tite onT woed have been a gre t adva tage in lavine
feature not en.braced ii hv previois la v s lie o e n enb.r at least appointed b , and i ble
Bureau, ad even theis Ias s far sanctioned by confidence opflc hoverngent. oBut te zeal

the p forision ivltich made t re inspector eneral of a f w oppoents of th e ieasure as md stron t
a wmuler of te Board of A suiculture, tathge fo lite itercsts of the agriculturists [ ] that tley
new lav is only a carnyiutý out of the principle oposvd tus petstond and to oncci teir views
(aiready rcognised ) tme at a metrber of the tlte dause das altered. fute consqt nce is
oxueutive Governinent soud be specia y tat practically tpera is no connection bettvee
charged iith e duty of fosteriht and purrnpot- tTe oy oards and e Govettvent, ttigh thie
itir lie ano icult ral intterests of t se cutry. creation of atese Boards %vas aways intended to
Sucba an proveson cannot b segarded as party or foidn a oin beteen th e Socities aut the zv-
political i wh is ctaracter, btcause Ipetole a Lile- oernent, and Uougf their abiliy to aecompislt
raI or Couiservative Admiinistrzition rul:is, a mncm- any good will depetid altniost entircly on the
ber of t hat Administration icst for the tinie being, assistance t heey ill bc able to obtait fron tie
discliarge lite duies of nLte office. We ilave to tini froo s th e minister of t e day. If ie
noticed rec expression of a fear ttat politi s does not approve of tîtir suggestions of course

outid lereafter bne ntroduced beto Arcultura t le vla cot grant te mins to carry tien ot.
Socities. It ivas agued tat th e diutl would fde contend therefore tat inm e only case ii
necessarily icad to suclt a result, because wctio any direct corection ivîtwa lte Eecttive
Slc Societies, &c., oere placed under Mr. vas proposed by the Socl iL ivas ver desirable
Caieron, tte preseut eit aiister, and that be vould tiat sucli a coiuetion s iltyod b c formned. No
appoint s lc s patizens to ail the offices, &c., &c. improper influence, s coercion cou d have beel
Sie persons who argue thus display th ir igno- usd, because there would tave been but one

neesaiy e dtosc areu, beuewihaydrtcontonihteExuiv
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vote against ten. And as to the power of Farm-a most important privilege if exercised
.g-ranting or witllolding money that rests with and carried out in an intelligent spirit, (sec.
the immister now as it mnust continue to do. We 43.)
have made these remarks to meet the absurd 7. Township Societies must hereafter organ-
objections wiici, both in the llouse and out of ize by signin¿ a Declaration in the saine nýay as
it, were raisedto titis bill by parties wlho evi- County Societies. The amoutnt to bc raised is
dently did not understand ils object or subject redticed to .£10, (sec. 33.)
matter. 8, TowrLslip Societies nay become Corporate

.As to the County and Township Societies bodies if tly wih, by passing a resolition to
they remain as they did before With the excep- that elfect, (se, Fec. 42.)
lion of two or tIree amendmients to improve The Bill shîold be carefully read by the
thteir 'orkg. lhese were wit aon or wto Officers of County and Township Societies be-
exceptgs suggested by persons connected wivth fore there next annuiaineetinis, in order that its
the Socteties. Somtie amendmets were made requtrements may be con1aiietd with, an.d the
in the LHouse at the nu o of itbers, the Society becoine entitledl to a share of the public
advantage of whiclh remairis to be seen. \Ve Grant. We only bave space in titis itumber for
have eniosed within brackets [thts] the addi- hlie above suggestions.
tions and alterations which the bill received in
the House. An Ac tu provide for he establishnent of a

There are two or three practical points to Bureau ofAgricullure, and to emendandcon-
which we direct the atttentiot of Directors and solidate the Laits rclating w Aericulture.
otiers interested in Agricultural Societies. () 15

1. All County Societies now legally organi-
zetd do not require to bc organized anew, but at object of great importance to tUe people of titis
the annual meeting in February they may elect Ptovince,and vhereas the erectiot of Central
scven instead offire Directors. (see sec. 1 and oards and tUe arganizalion of Local Secieties
27.) have been found eninentiy useful in proing

2. County Societies organized under 14 and such imprevemeat, but in the absence of a suit-
15Vi. a iel s hsewtiitntyUcogai able provision for the collection ana disseminia-15 Vie., as well as those whichi may be organi-

zed under the present act, should send a truc ion je au authentie form of facts and stistiee
copy of titeir Declaration to the Board of Agri- I reialng te ri ture, a il enefn f îhcs
culture in order that tie Board may know and expedientt0 provide for tUe establishruent ef a
recoonize their legal existence (Sec. 25.) Bureau of Aaricuiîure in connection vith une of

3. By section 36 County Societies are obligcd the Public Departnents; ani il is also expedient
to hoild their Exhibitions at the County Town, Io aniend and cota3eidtte tUe iaws now in hrco
uniess a township society should " petition" to a t A ot e ' and
have one held in a Township. Tiis is one of y tUe Queeu's t -celent iajesty, by n

tnad inlit lu r, a lie * with the ativice anti consent of the Legisiativothe anendinents miadei and of the Legisative Assebiay uh tie
stance, we believe, of the nember for Waterloo. 1>ruvi'ce or Canada, consîhutet atd assentbled
As the Bill was introducedi the Directors of the by virtue of atd unter the authoriîy (f ai Ac
County Society consisting of ail the Presidents passetiu the Parliamet ef tUe United Ning(oin
of the rTownship Societies as well as thiose of Great Britain and Irelattd, and intituied, An
elected by itself, had the power to say where ActIe-e.unitteProvincesofUpcrandLower
their Exhibitions should be held. This is takzen da, an Jôr e hevernrncnt f nd
away by the amendment, not we fear for the utUa~va i) tU ametimntnot've carfortuesarne, That frein and after tUe p.tssing of titis
benefit in all cases of the County Societies. Act, the Ad passed in the Session heid in lie

4.. Couty Societies iereafter obtain the tetî and eleventh years of Rer Majesîys rei '
Governinent grant through tie Board of Agri- and intittiled, Ai Act Io hîcorporate t/e Lower
culture, (sec. 40.) and can only retain two-fifths ntea gsionua iitite Ad Actsfd
for their own use, instead of one-half as forin- te cameoSesion, th icultuAl Afor
erly. /i ation of tCae ictasso-

5. United Counties may now forn separate iaeion er an th d îlw Aeî asfod
Societies for each Coanty of the Union, but teenîh years of Her Majesty's reigu, and intituled,
each of such Societies will be limited to £150. An Ac Io cstabliclr a Board of Agriculture in
Wien three Counties are united il will be advi- Upper Canada, and the Ac passed it te Ses-
sable to form separate Societies at once, as tlie sion held in lUe fourteenîh ant fifteenth years of
United Counties may thus obtain £450, whiereas Hec Majesty's reigu, antitttituied, Ai Ac ta
if they have but one County Society they canAgricul-
only draw £250, (sec.o 3) tpper Canada, sha be, atd

oniy iraw£250 (se: 38) the sanie are liereby repeaieti, but ail Agricuilural
6. Societies tnay now establiih in conjunution Societie, Associations and Boards of Agriculture

witb a Municipal Council, or nione, a Sshool- incorporated or oherwise, which have been
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lawfully organized or established under the said of competent jurisdiction, and shall be paid to
Acts, or any, or either of them, shall continue as Hier Majesty.)
if the said Acts were still in force, except in Sn BOARDS OF AGRI( U!.TURE.
far as such Societics, Associations or Boards, May VIII. Whereas a Board of Agriculture has beeni
be altered or ciTected by this Act. established in Upper Canada untid r the authurity

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE. of ait Act of the Llgislature of this Proviice,
II. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Coun- intituled, An Act t esta/lish a /1uard of lgn-

cil to establish and organize a Bureau of Agricul- culture in Upe Canadet, and i is expedint to

ture, which shall be attached Io one of the Public proviJe for lite establishmert of a simlar Baid

Departments, and the Ilead of such Departinent in Lower Canada, and to simpily and reduce

shall be charged vith the direction of the said io one Act ail provisions for the future operation

Bureau, ant shall in respect thereof be known as and" manageet of the saitd Boards respectively
the Minister of Agriculture. -Be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the

. . . Governor in Coineil to costiiiiute and appoint a
III. The said Mnistei shall be ex oficio Mem- Board of Al'ricultre for Lower Canada, to le

ber of ail Boards of Agriculture winch now are c eit Mem
or liereafter may be estabhisheid mu this Province. comiosd m.e ue tueit ;nic, itoshal f be the ty,
[It shall and may be lawfli for the Meinbers of of the Loer Canatia .Airicultur i Soctety estar>-
the Board of Agriculture, to elect fron amog lihed uider and bli viitue of the Act tenth and
themselves a President and Viee-Pre-icenlt at
their Iiist meeting and every aniual <eg totake imediat tes t nidrup tafirs,

thereaftel t the iinruiedittc ,Icelis to u-j>d o~:~aXuirsî,
thereafter.. anid so soonî as the -aid Board sh.11l be cnsaîuted,

IV. The said Minister shall also recoive al ail the property inoveable and imnuveable which
applications, drawings, descriptions, specifica- nay remaain antd belong to hlie said Society atter
tions and models for or relating to Patents for Il- paymeit of its just debib, bhallbe transfeired to
ventions in this Province, and shall keep tIe andi bectome hie property <e, tie said Boatru, antd
records thereof; and ail Acts niow in force relat- ail actions or suils iow peodinig or iich may
ing to Patents for Iivenîtionîs, and whict direct be brought by or a2ainst the baid Society bufore
anything to be donc by or through the Proviîî- the said Board shall be coistituîted, shall proceed
cial Secretary, shall be held to have directed the to termlinîation as if the said Act teunth and ele-
same to be done by or throuigh the said Minister. venth Victoria had not been repealed.

V. The said Mîiîister shall also be a Member X The Presi(ients, for the lime being, of the
of the Board of Regýistration and Statistics, in Agi iciturai Associations hcreinafier meijiontI
the place of the Itîspector General, and shall bd aie ail Professors ut Agriculture in chartered
the Chairman thereof, and shall, under the gete-Collegeq, Uuuverses, ant oliier public educa-
rai direction of the said Board, have charge of ional institutions, shah respctively le munîbers
the Census and other Statistical Returns. e,-r ofcio of the Boîi fo that section of te Pro-

VI. It sha!i be the duty of the said Minister to vinze in vhich licy
insttute inquiries and c,-Ilect usefuli facts antd X_ Four Membeî3 of eac. t'eard shail an-
statistics relating 10 the Agrienitural interests of nuatty retire and ceae Iu li Meinbers thîiof,
the Province, and to adopt neasîtres for tisseni- uiuess rnd tle naines of tle Iirst
nating or publishing the saine iii such manner four Menbers wto zii su retire, shatl un or
and forn as he may lind besi adapted to promote lefore the first tay of Oetubcr, in the f our
improvement within the Province, and to cil- Lord onu tino-îsaîîti eiht huidred and
courage immigration fron other countries; and bu asceitained by lot in sucix ntnner as te said
he shall annu-lly prepare and submit to Parlia- Boarts May respectively deternîiite, ani tue
ment, within teti days after the opening of each naines of tte retiriii2 Noenhurs -hai fortwah
session thereof, a detailed and succinct Report of le publishetin the Agricultural Tournals of Uic
his proceedings. section of tc province In which they reside.

VI. Ail Boards of Agriculture, Agricultural XI. The romainiii- Members (except .Z 1fti-
Societies, Associations, Municipal Councils, Me- cio Menbcrs, wiio hall bu exempt troi e
chanies' Institutes, Public Institutions, and Pobof -i an- e previons section) sha-
lic OlTicers in titis Province, shall promptly vcethcir scats at the txpiralion o. a year frt
answer official communications fron the said the retireni t tue sai tirst fourMembers, ant
Bureau of Agriculture, and shall make diligent $0 on ii rotation, each seat bitîtg vacatut .verv
efforts to supply correct information on ail ques- atert ee
lions sibnitted to ther respectively ; [anti any (houe ta cxercise ai theur ftiiclions outil ttei
Oliicer of any such. Board, Society, Association. sicces8ois have lien duiy ehucted as lîcinafter
Council, or otier Public Institution, who shal provide.
refuse or wilfully neglect to answer any question, XII. Tue County Agricuitural Societtes in
or to furnish any information relating to the Upper and Lower Canada respectively shail, ai
Agricultural interests, or the Statisties of this tlîcir annual neing in Felruary ii the year of
Provinîce, whenever required so to do, either by our Lord one thousand eight huiidred ant fifty-

te said Minister, or by anîy person duly autho- four, and ai each annual meeting thareafter,
rised by such Minister in that beialf, shall for nominale fçur fit and proper persots 10 lem-
every such offence inîcur a penalty of ten pounds bers of the said Boards of Agriculture respect-
eurrenîey, whicih penalty shall be recoverable by tiveiy, anu shah forthwith transmit le names of
any person suiig for the same bMèore any Court 1the persos so nominate th te Bureau of Agri-
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culture, and the four persons who shall have been with Agricultural Societies the Agricultural
noniiated by hIe greatest number of Societies Journals now publislhed in Uppt.. and Lower
sha be Menibers of the said Boards respec- Canada respectively, it shall be the duty of all
tively, in the place of ilte Membeis vacating Agricultural Societies receiving a share of the
their seats as aforesaid. Vacancies vlich milay Public Grant to give at least one month's notice
at any urme happen through death, resignation, of the lime and place of holding their Exhibi-
or utherwise, may be filled up by the Governor tions in the Journals so published or adopted by
in Council. the said Boards respectively.

Xiii. In case of an equalitv of votes for one or XVII. The said Boards shall transmit to the
more of the perscns so noinated, the Mînister of Burean of Agriculture a copy of ail their resolu-
Agriculture 8hall decide which shuJ be tho tions, by-laws or other formai proceedings, inme-
Menlber, and he shall cause the persons so no - diately after the adoption thereof; and every
riinated, and the Boards te which they are nomi- resolution, by-law, or other proceeding of the
nated iespectively, to be inmediately nutified of. said Boards respectively, which may involve an
the result. expenditure of noney to an amount exceeding

XIV. It shall not be lawful for cither of the ten pounds, shal not be passed except withî the
said Homds to pay or allow any sum to a Mem- assent of [a majority of the membors thereof.J
ber inreof, for acting as .sch Member, except XVIII. Each of the said Boards shall be and
the amount of his actual necessacy expenses in becone a Body Corpoiate, and shall have power
atteniimg Itle reular meetis of the Board, bat to acqîpre amd hoid land aid personal property,
each ut the said Boards nay appoint a Seeretary and to sell, le;mýe, or otherwise dispose of t h
from anong thomselves or otherwise, and may
pay hin a reasonable salary for his services. AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS.

XV. The regular meetings of theC said Boards; XIX. Whercas an Agricultujal Association lias
shal be held lUrsuant to adjournmnent, or be existed for some time past in Upper Canada, aiid
called at the instance of the Pies.idenît or Vice- by means of annual exhibitions of tIhe produe-
President, or upoi the written reqnest of any •ions of that section of tIhe Province, lias ellected
three Members, and at least live days' notice ut > ueh good, and whereas il is expedient tu orga-
such meeting shal be given to each Member, nize a sinilar Association in Lower Canada, and
ad it shall be lawful for tle Board, in tIhe ab- to make provision for the future support and
sence of tIhe President and Vice-PresIdenît, tu of the said Associations: Be i
appoint a Ciairman pro tempore, and fivo Mem- therefore -naeted as follows:
bers shall bc a quoiutm. The Memabers of the Boards of Agriculture, tho

XVI. It shall be the duty of tIhe said Boards to Presidents and Vice-Presidents ol ail lawfully
receive tle Reports of Agrieultural Soeieties. and organised County Agricultural Societies, and ail
before grantinig the cci ticates hereinafter men- subscribers of Five Shillings annually, shall in
tioncd, to ee that they have conmplied with the their respective sections of the Province, be ard
law; to take measuies, with the approbation of conîstitte an Agricultural Associatioi for that
the Minister of Agriculture, to procure and set in section.
operation a model, illustrative, or experimentaI XX. Tho Memrbers of the Board of Agriculture
farmi or farms iii their respective sections of the ai
Province, and ii connection vith any public and the P(reidents and Vice-Presidents of County
sehool, college, or university, vi otherwise, and Societies, (or ay twoi embers ehom a Cnt

Z arg u D ettrsae;1coltad Suciety inay have appointed Directors iîmsteadl ofto maniage and conduct the samne; to collect and it'1sdn n iePrsdn)salb hestablish, at Toronto and Montreal respectively, irs ofPeideirî and VicetreSidenl) slial be tie
an Agricultural Museum and an Agricultural and D brectors cf such Ag Agrcultural Association, [and it
lorticultural Library; to take neasoures to obtain to elet a Treasurer.]

from other countries animais of new or imxproved
breecd; new varieties of grain, seeds, vegetables, XXI. The said Associations shall each hold an
or other agricultura productions; new or im- Ainual Fair or Exhibition, which shalh bo open
prov ýd implements of husbandry, or new ma- to competitors fromi any part of the Province, and
dhines whlich may appear adapted to faciîitate the said Direclors shall hold an animal meet-
agricultural operations; and to test the quality, ing during the veek of the annual Exhibition,
vaine and usefniness of such animais, grain, and may at such meeting olect a President and
seeds, vegetables or other productions, impie- Vice-Presidents, and appoint a place for holding
ments or machines, and generaliy to adopt every the uiex meeting and Exhibition of the Associa-
means in their power Io piomote improvement tion, and aay malke rules and regulations for the
in the agriculture of this Province ; and the said management of such Exhibition, wnd may appoint
Boards shall keep a Record of their respective a Local Conmittee at the place where such Ex-
transactions, and shall from tire to lime publish. hibition is appointed to be ield, and prescribe the
in suich mantier and form as to secure the widest powers and duties of the said Committee.
circulation among the Agricuhiral Societies and XXII. The Board of Agriculture shall be the
farmers generaliv, ail such Reports, Essays, Council of tle Association. viith full power to
Lectures, and other useful informnaaon as the said aci for and on beialf of the Association between
Boards respectively may procure and adjudge the animual meetings thereof, and ail grants of
suitable for publication ; and if the said Boards, money, subscriptions, or other funds, made or ap-
or either of them shall publish a monthly Jour- propriated to or for the use of the Association,
nal, or adopt as their channel of communication (except money collected by or granted to any
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Local Conmnittee for the local expenses of an year, and shall at such Mceting, elcet a Presi-
Exhiibition), shall be received by anid expendetd dent, two Vice-Presidents, a Scretary and Trea-
under the direction of the said Board, and the surer anîd iot more that seven Diiecturs.
Secretary of the Board shall be ce q/ficio Secre- XXV H. The Presidents of the severai Town-
tary of the Association. slip Arrienltural Societieq, within lite County,

XXIHI. Ail contracts and ail legal proceedings ;'ttil, in addition to those befoie mentione*'d iib c.c-
by, witih, or congcerning the Association, shall be <./ficio IDiircetors of lthe Couinty Society, and te.
iale and iad with the Iloard of Ariculture in said Oflicers ani Directors shail and may for the

its Corporate Capacity, and no othter contîracts, year next following the Aunnal Meeotin, anI un-
agreements, actions or proceedings shal hind or tii the -Aection of their successors, exereisa
aftect the Association. tae powers vested in the County Soelt-!y by this

XXIV. It shall be lawful for the Municipahty Act.
f any City, Towr Village, County, Township XXIX. T Meing of the Ofiicgrs and Di-

o-r Paii this Provin.ce, to gerant money in aid rectoIis shall be held pursuanit toadl umt or
ofth A gricultural Asbociationi for that part of the called by writtin notice to each id given by
Province Io which the Municipality belong. authority of the Piesident, or in hs abisetie the

Senio Vice-Presidenit. at least one week befoýre
A uenrt nAL socITIES, UPPER cANADA. the day appoitaed ; and at any Meeling five shali

XXV. Whereas the Act to provide for the bet- We a quorum.
ter raiizatioii of Agrieultural Societies in Up- XXX. The said Oflicers and Directors shall in
per Cnada, passed during the now last Sessiwi, additioti t) the ordinary dutit of mana:rgenent,
requires sone amendients, and it is expedient ctaue to bc prepared, and hall preenit at theto ie-eiact the saine. and to embody thereim, the Anuial Meeing, a Repoit ' tteir ptroctedings
4aid anienidtezi. : De il therefore enacted as fol- duinigîr the year, iii which shall be stated ie
ows: itnmes of ail the Membe-3 of lte Soeiety, Ine

COUNTY socIETIs. ainount paid by each set pposite his namie. the
A Countv Agricultural Society may be organz- lam).os o(f ail persons to whom Premiums were

ed in cadi of the Couniies of Upper Canada, awmaded, the amnunt of stich Piemiumixs repec-
wieniever fifty persons chali become Memiberles tively, anid the namne of the Animal, Artiele or
thereof, by signing a Decaration l the foin of the thiig in respect of which te same wa granted
Schedule A to this Act annexed, and subscribing together with sneh rerarks upon the Aeuictlture
eaci îlot less thian Five Shillings annually tu the of the Counîty, tlie improvemlents which have
Funds of the said Society, and a truc copy o? the been or mlîay bit made tIhereini, as ltle Directors
said Declaration shall witint one month afier stiall bc enabied to otier ; there shall also bd pre-
beir - so signed be transmitted to the Board of seiàted to the said Annual Meetinge, a detailed
Ariculture. •statement of lthe rceuipts and disbuîrsernents of

XXVi. T o c ts Sthe Society duriug the year, vhiieh Report andXXVI. The obje t of the said Socieis, and Statement, if apptioVed y tlie meeting, shall beof the Toivnship or Brarchi Societies in coiieci- entîered in Socictv·s Joural, to bc kept for suchion tlierevitht, shalt bc to encourage improve- j urn s andti siddt([ by tie Preident, or Vice-ment in Agenure, by holding Meetsfor ,Preident, as beina correct entry, and a truedhcuslsion, antd for iearimr Lectures oit subjects copy ilhereof ciîled by the IPresidthil or Secre-coniected vith the theory and practice ofimprove ,ary fe1 te tine beini, shall be sent lu the Board
Hasbisandry, b'y plomaoloiîg the circulaiion of the of .griculure, on or befor tlie fIrst day t Aprîd
Agnetuhual Ierntdicals publishted in the Pro- foiowng,
viîîee; by importing or olterwise procuriîg Seeds, 1 ,
Plants antd Animais of new and valtiable kinds' , XXI. ito County Society shall rceive the
bv offering prizes for Essays on Questions o, n Is of lte Township or Branch Societies, andScintifijc Enquirv elatin shal transmit them to the Board of Agriculture,

awardigPrei rsr E ecuinte ranin , with sucit renarks thereoi as may enable theawarding Pieîtî~~~~~~~~~ ~~~is for E~einein lte raising adlot a banacret nwceo b
or iitroluetioi of Stock, the iiivention or improve - said 1Board Io obtain a correct knowlege.of the
mont of Agîlcultural Impliments and Machines, progress of Agricultural lmprovementiî in the
the production of grain and ail kinds of vegeta- Coutntv.
bles, and generally for excellence iii any Agri- .t shall be the duty of the said Odi-
euhtural Productio'n r Operation ; and it s ceall cers and Direetors to answer such queries, and
not he lawful to expend the Funds of the Socie- give such niformation as te Board o? Agricul-
ties, deived fron subscriptiona of Members, or ture, or Miater o? Agi iculture rnay from time to
the Public Graat, for any objoct iniconsistent with tine, by Circular Letter, or otherwise, require,
those alove mentioned ; and te Diretiors o touching lthe interests or condition of Agriculture
every "<ucit CouilySociety at any meeting which ' their county', and generally te aet as far as
shall be ealied by wiittenî niotice as ieteinafier practicable upon the reccommendatios of the
mentioned, aid in which nîotice tho object of the said Board.

neeting shall have fulil power to mtake, alter and TOWNSHIP SOcirIES.
repeal By-Laws and Rules for lthe regulation XXXIIL A Township or Branch Agricultnral
o? such Sceiety and the cartying outof is ob- SoIciy may be organized in eachTownship cf

any County, or iii any two or more Townships
XXVIL The said societies shall hold their an- together, wien ever a suflicient number of per-

nual Mectiîig in the month of February in eaci sons shail become Members, by signiing a decia-
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rtlion in thu forni of the Schedule A. tu, this Act Treasurer: Provided, that no Grant shall bc madle
annexed, niff i!sbcribiin: chl fot less thloxî iiiless 'Iwil-fie1oiinds bc first subscribed
Five Shillings~ aniii. l t t!c folnds iheruf. to and paid to the Treasurer ; and provided thînt the

r.Ii:e ani (ife'aî sn i oais t 'l'el, 1 %%ioe amloluit tiraî.ed to ally Coniiy Society
roixîll, nld lii h opt ('nf t' e sald I)sîiî hall 1101 e.%Cte. o 11 e> Uied attid Iii'ly potle là

cell:iod by the' Prseli îVc'Pe~; ofi ~Y" y r ; and pruý ided also iat, it shah l o
ellel k(wi:v, ll-ll e fotinill :0n.'cessary th.'I aisv 'oulty Society shlîold iavu

aIle eeeil. N S.veaIi. lo lv.i-ea.jted. it ~c~r' and S1icicîîs as above iiientioned

XXXI V. T!c .aîd Sot-,oiuse5.'îail liold ihuiir jn- lo Oie ]'oa;rdl of Agiutriii order to obtajîx the
f171i M 3in th inof(~,' in~e i ci' . Covertiint allow'anie tuilier tis section f(Ier the

Ve ai, aîilI sh-01 tc'h't ac Ptcsd'i w'Peicî ii-î !.i. ii i W'v.iicli it shal! bu esabisieibt il
çrear t d (' enui , .»nAle2cctttîîîhrce tiekb. s it 1hiî lai such Sociely lias counplied

or mue iii ine 1):eios iiih ol lîci reqn!rerents of tîîis Act.
XNNX. ."csaid alh nd u Directars shahl XXXVIII. Provi'icd always, 'I'hai iii the case

Jwueare, atid vvkxeiIt l t% Annuai ,ic~ie of the, of Cunlniies, niiiie'J foer jifficial pui-poses, a Conty
ýir;eî. 1 poit Of di-l ioce-dn (Il-ll-tl : sciv avbc find for the said Uni!ed

Vehr fi Ile -,iii, U'forati un ortwvo o u.1Coluntlîc4
ior Conidy &'i'i' nieîiiiiiarj;f <i ian i1ia' aiio <t grattd froîin tlit' Public Fund to
Uxivr tlle marri Iit'ad:-. aJi sha ian'nit t: xi a ite Societhy feer aîiy tw "ofai suaeh 1jîiiied Cîit

O'u f t:iorcef' ~'inîi file hcPre-iti, lit or Vie- sil1 iltne t'xCî'd lt o hîuîiiidrý- aîeid lifly poiiids,
I'' u .to the 0,r;avo t'a.. Cnîî taîIN a îid tite amïoiii niîaîîi d lu î!îce Society for ar.y

ili iline for thue ''noicia ict-viiing lllcexe iii the une (À f l.*c s 1Uiitd Ceianîtiez, sMcall flot cxce2d
mninihai f uru onue lin îdred auld fifty poulîds.

Al.. PIOI-oq XX XIX. Every 'I'awii-siip or 11ranclî Society,

l'e Iawtnlfar îiw i)axuîs Jî li 11.iîî eiud accont il±,r to titis Acî, and sdiga
kiall b'. Iîl ai îihe (xn' I'C)wlu, 1til sfiaii hcîinco requiircd, sie. Il be'enlilîcd ta a siiarc

1,e ;,%!tilforlhe i, lle oilitySaeit'iy. Of Ille zralia to tue Cotnnty Soc'ieti, ini proportion
from linte Ioi lime if f lhie ta iu k fîii oil 1!, l'e' il(loti ta the~ ,tinoitit whîici shiah have becui subscribed
<of lttu Dircors of' the Suc'iciv, o! aiiy 'b>WYiisiiip bv the, Mr.îberso chTwsiorrah

(i'e 'la th ie foihiei whipoc'sth ofi iyi Society, axni depasited 'ili the IJreasurer of' the

atOur~~~~~ ~~~~ tia lieTw;hpl iîc i oî: OUnty sociciy, ani or belore te first day of May,
Town stands t0 appoeaint an Exhiiion 0F UIle ahvaa cutae ih'sea~.r'ss

Coruv ccei. a e I. d -i.îi jî' ai epoe bv ollier Township and Branch Socie-
Tenii'or Uiliwod l±o\W'îa-fil;ps, al.d ilu suc'h n.a-e fie a1 lt

t~ ~ ~ ~ f &( e'e- of' Ille:i Sieel ars lo ta] het i~d (ntxil andithe surn so deposiîedsby auy ' "'bwial hipor ilranchi Socicty shaIl bc ru-
hL Id Exehî.îfu' i, yec.n, but ile saine slltd i, pail, ialorg t us haî' of *hie Public Grant, su,

mai~±eii lIe ixIibitùî tf i: Co;:l 3'SOllaysoîîîî as tic a:id grant shalh have been rcceived
zind tliý Fijiid;ofi v e)îiishi'i or Ilez;.rh S;;c.e!v

niaII lii iatels if ii' ' Y liu h Coui.ly Society :Provided always, thal
for liait t c:r'4 xe etiii ~l lie Pa:îî tivetu 10 t imure ilin'.hflree fîflis Dl Ille suim sa rcc'eivtod
Ille Tr ofu 'i ii iîc 'in tv Sa' iett' : Pro "id îl' by any Counilv Society shall t e siîi-ject ta division

iha -iî -e 1;i p rtiIil c'iî u. t Ian' T o f-~li ai' anch Societies: Anxd pro-
f-i af'i ns ~iIo a slnî'i of Ille Ptiblie Granît v*&etnîîaî-i ic reclai'at;aoî nieutioîîLd'iii seetion,
kr'l" nxa'01 2 foUi ib p'u: for snicb 'a ;Vailaite ieeeî' f ir crixvo 1 iiirîy-îiîrec, sliaiH bu dlee.nedl asufilcient, reporit for
M',t Illo i'' lsI year in whichi aniy T'ow'îthip or Bianeli
']'ea'Ilhi p in %V11i c 1. il1 e C'cil E'x 11 .i 1it) 1< n ~tl So cîi t in;' y Ila voet o r ain ize d: [Ani1 provid e (,

t''h~i r'af fî' Htvar l.e c /i )e e"w îe.tîclxu i iisA enaixdsuU ota

'e' ~iuc' lt''
XXXIII. ý) ' Ptn l P JEr1en auc Sc'cta', ! Ci et in i ou of lis sahîscripit hio rco a

flte l',u:rel Cf Agriculture shail c'eili'y ta the fiffin- %ill nt îot inthier -,Illscriptiaul ite Couîtty Society
ister of Agricuhute11-, 1ihat auly Couun;y lieyiîa- 10 'miv of tie privileges of a Moinber of sucli

,ýent Io the said Board Reupotrs and Stateits as Coti Society.]
n rt(le by Ibis Act, ftr Ill eaur îhr hsi pro- \L i i B d of Agriculu'e shail receivo

VI 0i.,1>uJ nl(l coiiri c'y ihiat uiic 'ireasoIrcr or t 'romn astuntcil d pay over ho the Contuîy
ot;-îcr Ofiicer of tO id socecly, hazz lratîsniiied Societis, the Puiblic Graits to tvhich Ilixy a-:
ho lte sala B3oard ,lu Affidiavit, which înay ho Irin respeeîivelyenitied, and il shah i be ]awfni for ilie
t'c furrl of, thie Sula'ciie 13 to titis Act a 1ee] said Boaid tu rt'îain, for lhi uîse <if te il-rrictil-

ind i.o; bu s'xtiù beh -,ai fI.wtrlueIilipi fa.sc
I>eace w!io is hcvreby n orwev the inrai ssaiîut n cxh ii i iîc
soi-ne, sîting' the zrnoniîh subescî >bc(! foi titat year, XLI. Any Treasuirer or othur Officer of zity
aud paid ho Ille Treasurer tif lte Couitty Suceity Coutily, Tlo'xn!ship or Brancli Socity, whlo shial
lx' the ivlemnbers i!hîrieuf, an:d by the severch iinak-t aflidavil tulat a sub-scription, or aîîy sumr of
Township Sucieties of flic said Couithy, il shail iaouey, bas been paid ho Iiua for te Society,
bu ]a%'fuil for uIl Got'ei'ior of itis Pr6viîîce Io when it lias nt been su paid, or wha shalh relurît
issue bis Warrant la favor of suchi Coîînty Socle- any sueli subscriphion, shail forfeil antd pay to
ty, fox' a sarn la be îaken out of any unappropri- Her Majesîy the sumn of 'l'en Foui di f'or every
ated moiieys ini te' bauds of the Reteiver such oflènce, and shall be gruiltyt of eîjury and
Generial, equal to three limes the amounit appear- be heid liable te ail the penalties wilîc whicit the
ing by the said affidlavit te be in the bande of lhe law may vi-.cit that crime.
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XLII. The several Couty Societies organized C HICKORY VERSUS COFFEE.
accordinmg to the provisions of this Act, or of the The London Globe says that great credit is due
said Act of the 14th and 15th Victoria, intituled, to Lord I) rbv for lis uncopîmivn dtermin-
An Act toprovidefor the better orgatinization of ation to put a .top to the long prevalent adultera-
Agricultural Societies in Upper Canada, shalion of cofiel , which c<ased on the 3rd Nov.
be and becone Bodi'es Corporate, with power toi Much satif t ion lias beetn expre-ed by tle
acquire and hol lanid as a site for F-.irs and Ex- colonist al Sir raidr, ani we d.mbti nct the
hibitionis, or for a School Farn, and to sell, lease, Revenue tables a year hence will e.lhibit a vast
or otherwise dispose of the samu ; and any Town- inprovenent. The public will now be enabied
shlip or Branch Society lawifully o:ganîized as to puirchase coffTe and chîickorv at tieir respCc-
aforesai,,.may at any reguliar bleeting adopt a tive values, and nze tliem accor~ding to tiwir owin
Resolition Il at tle said Societv is desirous of bc- taste. Strenuous eiorts we are awme, have
ing incorporated, and upon filiig tho said resolu- ), mell niade tu obtatin a revocation of tue recent
tion with the Secretary of the Board of Aggricul- muinute. buit ve a: e happy o sar withotu suc'cetss
ture, sarch Society shal thenceforti be and becone and there is every propect of collee being re-
a iody Corporate, and shal have like powers stored to a fiir position as an article of colonial

h Couty Societies.proce.
XLHI. It shall and may be lawfuhl for aiy

Counly or Township Society, or the Municipal - -
Council of any County or Township of Upper c i utlu3Ï .
Canada, to purchase and hold land for the pur-
pose of establisiing. a School-Farrn o instruct
pupils in lthe science and practice of Agritulture, TOWRONTO, DECEMBER, 1852.
and any Society and any Municipal Council
may purchase and hoild such, School-Farn con- To OURl READERS.
jointily or otherwise, and nay coujointly or other- .
wise make ail necessary rules and regulations for This bein the last number of thethie anagemnt thercof, pioviiedi thtat not more It
tian one hundred acres of land shltil be so held turist for the vear, which is now fast drawing
by any Society or Council, whether conjotitly or to a close, we cmbrace lue opportunity of a-d-
otherwise.

SCHEDULE A. - dressing a lew words to our subscribers in re-
Ive, whose naimes are sutseribed Ihereto, agree feretce to tie position and pIrosects of this

to form ourselves imo a Society, unter Ithe provi- .rnai.
sions of thi- Act of the LegisIat~ore, (tile anddae''ourn
of this Act,) to be called the " Cou.ity (Town- The prescrit volume will, we doubt not, be
ship or Brauch, as the case may be,) Agrieuin- regarded as a markedh imrovemnt oitsp
ral Society of the Coanty of '' (or .o ils 
Towntship of ); and ne hereby decessors, both as to its iechamical execution
severally agree to pay to the Treastires yearly, and the anoutit and quahty of hlie matter it
while we ouinue Members of the Society, (auny contains. in takzin , however a review of Ourmeniber being at libortv to reuit e therefr o upoo
,Yivingr notice in wrtiin Io lte Secretary, mt any labours durin the year, we canot but fciel
time before the anuiai mectinig, of lis wish so to
do.) Ile suins o.pposite our respective n d, and . .
we further agree toînfrm to the RIs and dy- an d mt f rankly contl:ss that otir Joutalhas
Laws of Ite said Society. not yet reachdi tiat iith degree ofcoplete-

Name s. £. s. d. cîie
SCHEDULE B. lness and exe!ence to wh i we earnehIy Ioped

County of it wili ere i(nng atain.

, A.to o te Township of 'Trea-urer It should be borne in miittd by the frietds cf

of the Coumy Agricultural Society of oi.: agrlicultural literatture thaI there are two

,nake oatht and say, that the suin of lias esse'itial requisites o flie permanent stecess anud
beei païd ino ny h , since the first day of .
February laust, by lthe Townslip Agrieuhural So- wide-pread usefulhtess of a vork ci this kimd,
cieties of the said Co;ty, as and for lite Mem- viz., a regulhair and frequict <.ammnication of
be subscription for this r t ti ite useftul ad interesting matter front practical
r3am 0f lias beeu paid inuo myi

hnd, as subscribiions for this year, by miembers imen, resiin in varioui parts of te country;
of the said Count-y Society ; andti that the said- and a subseriptionl liit sufficiently extensive not
sums, making iii the whole te sum of t only to defray the necessary expenses incidental
uiow remain in my hands, ready to be disposei to the nere printing and publishiiig, but to allow
of, according to law. a compensation for the time and labour naces-

Sworn to before ne sarily expended in its editorial management.
ihis day of The farmers of'Ulper Canada have nlot yet

C. D. extended that aid to he Agncultunst which is
Justice of the Peace for the needed to meet properly these two demands.

County of
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We cheerfilly emubrace this oiiiortutnity to University, ivith an Experimnental Farn to be
tilli those of our frieiid, wIo- biat, ao s attached tiiereto ; in the creation of a Board of

withoriginalconnunications durin the crnt Agriculture now gutting into ellicient worling
year, and to exprss a hlopv thbat tlhey v wli con- order, and in bring, ing. unitier a untiforiii svstemi of
tinue the ame with suhli nu iicrease of their milanage'ment tle Provincial, Counîty, and Town-
nuinher as will render thi Journal what we are shtip Agricultural Societies, by means of hie
most an1xious to wake it,-a ompilete nad henbh- new aid mucl improved siatute,-to Much aids and
fui exl)oIeit of the state and capabiilities of the appliances as tse, liciting and systeniatisitng
agrieulture of Upper Cani.Âla. If but one in a throughou! the length and breadth of the land,
huindred of the enertic and intellhigt farmers the nost valuable and trustworthy infornation,
of this couintry vould turmîli u, once a year Iwe look with cheering hope and confideice as
with a short article on soume subjct coiîng iu ;trnialists, for amlne mnaterial to enricli our
witliin the range of hik obseivation or ex- pages for an indelinite time to cone.
perience, our Journal would contain more diver- The Postmaster General, in consiueration of
sified and more in teresting original matter, and tlie grent public utility of such a publication as
vould b'.cone more generally usîful. this, and liaving e'xtended the -ame privilege io

In reltning our grateful ackînowledements 1 a siinlar journal iii Lover Canada, lias proiised
te our subscribers, we are anxious not oly to ' to allow the to go to subscribers
retain thlieir present suilport, bit rqpest'also -. free ofpostug.x This we truiît ivill be nn ad-
their active exertion to extend our subscription iditional inducemtent to Societies, Clubs and in-
lit, whicl at the reduced rates to Clubs and dividuals te aid us in obtaining a wider circula-
Socicties, is barely suilicient to defray actual tion.
expense's, leaving nothi..ig, for editorial supervi-
s:on. Jiideed, wvitiout thet aid reidered by the T N IP 0F JILülLTON FAfIER' CLV'J.
Board of Agiculture during tlhe eurrent vear, Tus Township of niltn Farmers' Club
Ile Ag r,%t could nvt have been sustaied met at tie M rth American Ilote, Cobour, onat ils prresen size, foi hall a dollar. An addi-
tien of two thousand naines to our. .- bscription St em ell chair.
list, (and it is fair to assume Iat the whiole of John Wade, Esq., President,
Upper Canada could easily sunply that number), Preenti r. Richanison, Bback, Alcorn,
would place is in a position te do 'u1 ce to h Eajson, NTasson, Sutherland, A. J. Burnhæin,

bi i . a tewart, nght, Owst on, Canpbell, &c. 'he
publication, by introduemn a larger inu-nher of ntmwsasofvuewihheopnyf* r, ioeeiîig iva.s gtist f.îvoured îviiîh tue eoînpanv of
illustrations, and by devotmg more time and Col. ('ameroin, Kinston, Sutherland, and other
labour in its preparaion and managemnt. A s gentleme1 from a dhstance.
a cleap Moiitlhly paper, like the Agricltarist, The sobject for diseu.,sion, viz., the advantages
ivill not bear the hîeay expenses imohed ii tlhe and iiniwutance of faiis was introduced by Mr.
einploymenît of Travelling Agents, i·e niist James Sutherlan1 d in the folluwing esay:
look the individual exertions of /he frneds li .uvieving the biiory of the various înations
of Agriculi ural »nproveimen, in teir several who have ligured proiminently in hlie wurld, we
lacedi/ies, for any miafterial inrease of oulr mu--t at once come to Ihe conclusion that their
sabscribers. FAR1Ens oF CANADA, WILL prospeiity or downiall dependa less upon a fertile

You Nor nr.1r. wPrr rOR, AND rxT n THE gs'il and a ,alubriou> eliînate thait upon tie iieiy

CIRCI. LATION OF YoL R wN OnGAN , utligence, and entterpîise of their imhabitanits.
'Alany ot itiose nations which oncestood piontitient

Altiougli our entire arrangements for 1853 for arts, science, commercial and agrlieultural
have nor yet been definitely determined, it 's enterprise, are now fromi force of circumstances
our intention to continue tlhe A nrul/urist a dwindied down to a state of semi-barbatisni,
heretofor e, both as respects size and price ; aml mereaumg i crime and indlenee nul rul wih
we hope to receiî e sucli encouragenient as w Oilldpto power. One ut the leading causes of

such resuits is a blind niglect eviiied by theenable us to carry out improict .n oý.r next ilhabitants to iattei of the must para!iodnt
volume, that. caniot dl tu make fh n t o' ' mre interest to their poperity,
useful and interesming to a ider crrcle Of \Ve would be Jar from snpposing or prelicting
readers ; to ail, in short,who hive il t.e country, such a elimax to the at preselnt flutauisiniag pros-
and can appreciate tbe lieasures and advantages pects of Canada, yet there are some of the mîîost
of rural life. esential elements of lier prospeiity that have

A nev era in the agricultural history of neverheenbroughtint0activee:istence,although
thtis country nay now be said te have coin- in many instances ali that is vanted is a cordil

tncnced in the eievabing of the -aritierb' art and co-opeiatioi of the paîties concerned. Angg
mned, th ae o 'ble ote iarmer art aun- things most essential te the interest of the fainier

teret to an honourable position mn thle Couin- wold be a permanent establisliment of periodi-
cils of the State ; in the es.tablishmnent of an cal lairs or markets for the sale of live sutck;
Agricultural Professorship in our Provincial grain, &c.
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Supposing onouf ourpromhinent l3ritish aricul- ply of stock, wliil lie coubl perhaps make a
turis.ts., wio looks forward to lus peciahîcal mar- imîro advantageous purchase irorL his inedrest
ket with as inuch interest a t sied time or neiglhbour.
harvest, on his tht arriv;.J iii this couîntry is con- The party dispoed to sell it egnally awk warlly
djtei t the scene telt lie Provincial Lxhibitiiii situated, the cau'ze of whi'-hi is obvious tou .ay
at Toronto, and reviewinr, al he unquestionaly one ; lad we statcd period, f.r diîp».inr o our
wuld, with pleasure, th lbeaty, strength, and stock, whether for the mther, he fe'eder, tho
symmnetry of our various Cl..es tof hiories, aitd graziet or the dairv, both 1,urchaser and seller
the no les prominent perfectionîs of our various would leak forward tu the specititd time for the
breî:k of calÉe, sheep, ant logs, and the great accomplishment o ii desire«. Suposing a
vai iety and superior mechanical construction aiol farmer t liquidate a lebt, wished tl dispose of a
usefulnies ut our farmiig imiplencits, and th, few of his stock for this purpose, lie lias no cer-
various other attactions at that exhibition, lt tain mode of doinig so under existing circuinstan-
vhichî Canada las just reaon lo be prou-, le ces, the estabolimn t fmaikets would do away
would naturally be led to enquire how our mar- with this diliiculty as well as many others.
kets for horses, cattle, grai'î, &e., were conducted, There are many of the great adv intages to be
their ftequency and coiveminice iu dlistance, aind dei ived from the introduction of iarkets (n which
when plainly tohl how far we were behind the I have nul eveii touched, but I coiiidcr the sub-
age ii su requisite a provi,ion for agricultural ject of such vital inportance to ur prosperity
prosperity, he would ceitaimly be at a loss to tiat 1 tlink il it only requires but a sli.lt notice
accouît lor the conllicting appearance uf matters. to brinag its importance toreibly tu our notice. I
Our Republican neighbours arc better posted u p am lot su little conversant with the matter but
iii this respect, and you can at any time learn the that I an aware there are sone few places
price of fat or lean stock, grain, &o., by consnit- where markets are held, but they arc su few and
ing those papers that take an itetrest in agricul- far between that tley are blet liltle kuwn, and
tural pursuis, and wiio re±rularlv pblisli the e heard oi. ' agricultuîal population of
prices realized at the vaiious narkets'. Our Cad mat iust rise as one mai, and though cir-
grain market, altlîough somcewhat in a better .umstances in some cases may transpire that
position tian our live stock, is yet gieatly def'ec- , may discourage thein, and they imay tid soine
tive. Wheat, one of our grcatest staples for ex- croakers who =will predict their want of success,
portation, nov yaiies at tlie diflerent markets on they will never have their business u a perma-
Lake Ontario at least 6d. per busliel, without any nent basis until regular markets are firnly estab-
tangible reason for this disparity. There is nu li>lhed. Much mure nugtlit, be saidl witiout ex-
doubt but the farmer has the power witiii hiiimsell i hauting the subject, but mîîy auditors, I have no
for changing lis state of tlinîîgs, whieh wuld k. doubt, wnil conider I have trespassd long
best accomplished by well-organized and exten- enough ou their patience, I wilIltherefore conclude
sivc gram market, so as lu inuduce cumpetition- Jby calling un the 'wuinship of Hamilton which
Our millers vould be quite as much benefitted as has never yet becn behind in anl3thing where
the fariner by this ariangcîneit, as under existimîg the furtheiance of the farming interest was con-
circumstances their mills arc often stopped for cerned, to come forward and at once set to work
want of grain, at a time whenl they iiost warnt il. and establish a market for iheir mutual benefit.
Whereas the fariner would fuel in dity bound to \I.P.R.Wrightsaid, vth itle geieral argument
bring his grain to a market he hiniself lad brought of the Essay just read he most cordialy concurred,
into existence, and which lie would find il his nor did lie believe there was eue sanîo mani in
interest te cherish. Our otlher grain and root Canada who coulti dispute the principles on which
crops would of course find an outlet in the same the argument Nas fcuunded, so clearly was the in-
way. terest of the faimer (the producer) showa te be

When periodical markets either for ive stock brought into direct contact witli the consumer or
or grain are once permanently establshed in his azent, that he did not se aiy nîecessity for
cach township, towin or district, people will bu i;lustrating afact su completely within the grasp
led to look back with wonder on the present of the meanest initellect--he would merely glance
peddling mode, and with regret that they hiad at a fe w of the evils attending the present system,
not sooner enaicipated themselves fron prac- if such a term be applicable te the mode which
lices su fat behîd the age- fainers are at presenti compelled to adopt for dis-

Among the rany reasons which might be posing of the v<uious comiodities they Lave te
brougut forward iii favour of congregating un one soll. Under pesent circumtances, lie woauld beg
spot the pr.luce of the farn, wletlher of live to ask his brother farmer. genera/Iy the following
stock or grain, might be quoted the fallowing: question : When the batcher for lut stock, or the
'lie advantage of compalison, which would stall feeder for lean, finds out (low he does se

nattrally beget a desire for emulation, and would lie could nlot tel], but this he knew, often with
give botli seller and purchaser a more correct gieat loss of time) A, B, C or D, 4got some
idea of lte value of the article exposed for sale, such stock to sell, anid Ihe necessary, wh1îat
by laviiig an opportunity of a fair average do you ask for so and su ? is put,-on what
throughout the market. Another inducement is grounds do you fix a price? Is it not chance
held eut in the rapidly inereasing extent of root work ? True, we may have lcard that -Tom"
crops grown for stall-feeding cattle, and the get $60 for a pair of sieurs, and " Dick" $70 for
unbusiness-like mode the pu:chaser lias te adopt a yoke of oxen, while " IIarry" sold a fat Cx for
to supply himself, he, m-iy be scouring over a $100, but this is no data, unless we have an
distant part of the country for his necessary sup- opportunity of putting our steers or oxen side by
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side with Tom, Dick, or Iiarry's, and judging by deliver it. Mr. Wrig'it lad alluded to a charter
comparison. Again, it often iappens5 ie have to for a fair ; he (Mr. C.) thought a charter would
look out for a buyet, and ii suc.h a case the evil bu of very litile use to them, for he thtouglht the
is aigmelt'nted, for unille-s he is more than oîdi- laîmois capable of establishiig a fair tihenselves
narily conscientiouis, advanîtage vill be taketi of wilhot auy charter; thoiught that if lairs anld
c'Il' licessity. Jin boti eaises hie renedy lies iii markets vere iminediately establislhed, they
Comîîpetitionî, wlicl cai only be biou.,ht to iwai by could iot expect thein to.be largye at first, but lie
periodiciirjaùs. l'l( preent practte'- t n il lers, hiadi no doubt iIevy wvould soun increase, as both
givinga tixed prie eon whlea, irrespeenve of va- buyers at· selleis would finid tihe coivenlience of
lue, caniot be too lonlly conîdeiîed: iii the flir-t tlhen ; lie vas iot a iiemibier of the coniiittee
place, it is unjus/; and in the pcend place, a direct thIat Iad just sat, aid thougi ratier out of place,
ltidrane1 tounpovement by oileriiî a preiumjîtt lie vould iake one suggestion to them, aminely
for indolence and cari'ell n . Tit il is unjust -lthai thley o ughit Io give a premlium for the best
is self-evident A, lias wleat clhai -ad iice, fcied fani, anti also for tie fari cleaiiest of
weiuing 64lba. per hushl-8, lias a saiple of thisles and yellow weed (charlock), as iiothing
if':ion quality, with jus aju chess, suit, and teided more to keep good neiglibourhood anong
cocle mii it, the mixture weiglhs 60 lbs per fat muers thain good leItces.
bushiel ; the iiller gives 3s 6d per bushel ii each Mr. Stewatt said he would bc very glad to sep
case--tlat is, le robs lonest, caruftul, inîdustrious fairs if they could be established ; lie did nlot
A of 6d per bushel, to satisIxy eaIeiess, itidoltit, kiow what ~about a cliaiter ; he thought we could
unscropuîlous B. îOur tioble inaîttion, Ihe Pro- nl comec iito the townîî aid establish a fair with-
vincial Agiicultura Associatioi, aud ils variois out the cousent of the Corporation ; ho thought if
branches, may ofler prermiurs and hoiours for uîe hîad fairs or mtarkets we could get more for
the best samîples of ceteals, &c., but the mill- nanv aiticles that we had to sel; he, yebteiday,
sionc i, about thcir necks, ait util tie producer killed a sheep, ihe four quarters of wlich
of a sul erior sample reccives a direct premniunr weighîed 1411bs, besides 1dlibs of clcar tallow
on c-ery bushiel lie sells, there will bc but sig it than six dol-
improvementi, if any. Th'ie millers awe cati- lais, and'he iought if we had a market wiere
not ma o ied thecre wz'as competition he w'ould have seven or
stances won't illoTw tht 't > I 'just! oi hi cight dri lais for il ;hIe shuep w'as from the dock
part, le could niot see that 3- 61 per busetul fur of Our wolthy
clean wheat weigiintg 6,1lbs pei bushel as a Mr. Anlornsid M. aud Gentle-
standard, alss or mr dgto gjaitv, men, thiey were al] aware that he was lnot a pub-
shoud dissatisfy aty one, lor hc n.est bu rogtue lic speaker. aloigi nuci lias beenl saii of the
or fool Vlo will nio suilbiîit to fitir valuc. Thie advantages, lie did niot tlink that in our preseit
system of' pulihasinig by samnplc las becîn, and circiunstauces liey wvould do us much good, unîtil
is, the o)ly Onie whiclh the farmers in tIe Old such time as n,%e have more mainufactoi es, aud
Country w'ill submit Io ; w'Iy i should not obtain our towis become larger, to have a iotie market
im Canada is a questioi w lice would have the to conisuime our surplus produce. Wilh regaîd to
encouragers of the preset iIiquitous syItem to grain, thuat unless for lthe purpose of sale or ex-
answ'er. Lei us ha'e our lcttldy grain murket. change for seed, he did tnot thnk fairs wouild be-
Thee vai' metetlings oI lte laim:s, apait nefit lis much, as the miller and menrchiatt, Who

fron Ilth miillentcc tley w'tuld i t ii prainloting are red ty te pri' in lte Brtish market, gave
utinity' of pnes, o VOM lie importnit in othter us ctienerally as iigi a 'rice as that muaiket will
respects. Thtere oxits, he w's Sti to sav', a allow tiei; niier did lie thiik would faire bc-
jealouisy or w'ant rf so'iahdiiv ato:-t lte a n- tefit is in the sale of fat eattle, as our buichers
cubli ur.d commui ty nidv h i iin iwt oppci ibtion hii were i.o1 able Iol in a itage stot'k ait oice,
lo t1i'ir intcVests. " Uoie inue..:lh"-but»w (fur nant of i nuîe fr feediMg anu tkanping
can stra ims ?uie ? Let lis LN e ouidical as t')' had in the old corun), n is our fat
markc!s! and whilst exchanging our piotulcts, such a ditug ii lthe market as it used tu lie, for in)
]et us barter our ideas, shae hands, and bccome tIe spring there aie butciers goinitg about fion
acqulaitied, then our' poitio w:il betme s:cure. Iail quartt is seeking fat cattli h Taid ayways
Our ou-n Club is an evitenct'e iow ucu h uich foundt suliciet lean stock whei le wanted t
meetiIgs add, lot uit to1 our' ktowxvd:e, but our ' purchase; still henas lot opposed to fairs, aid
lIaîlItpiess; mail elit w'sulid e"riets l pe that they might ultimately do guod il thcy could be
·thete niuglt he at no listanît lay, i) every towi- got establishetd.
ship ii (antuada, a Farmcrs' Club. Mr. Masoi 'aid, lue certainlv diJ wilsh for fairs,

ir. Richan said, le hIad vy little to add for lie had been aceustoicd 'to thuem flom his
t wha ]tad been already spid; il'oughj1t tiat il earliest days; lie thouiglt Ihecre was oneC urOat
:fais atndmarkets wcre etablished, tlcy would evil, anid uitil tiat was renioved, fairs would do
,be the inans of doiiig away with so mucl tiad- us very littil aotd, le alluded to he w'alt of rail-
'tlg. Wlen a buver diid coue to yoi, you w'ere way comriuinication. Our iighbours on the
<often obigei to take less for vour produce than other side of lte lake had as good a market every
it was wcirlh, as there was so ittile competilion. day as aiy fair ne would have for a long tine

Mr. Sanuel Campbell raid lue thotl£rI wC yet ; but lie did not doubt that if once we iad a
-o:gllt to haiive fair; aud market< estabIished by all railroad, our naiket would he as good as theirs;
m<ans, wliere r-nre culd erme and show lie would certainily prefer a railroad to a fait.
sampI of th'ir graini, aind mutake ar'ranements Col. Cameroi, Kiigston, (on the call of the
-with 1uyers abot price, and suitable limes to Presidcnt) said, iu tiougit a maîi's lhaineîîhJss in
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this world depended very much in his bearing a Mr. Campbell had made sone very good re-
hand in whatever tended to benefit his fellow marks about fences that he thought it would be
man, and as he thought thom engaged in such a beneficial for the members to attend to. He
work, ho could not refuse (however unable he thought a fair in the Fali would bo beneficial, as
thought himself) to address them with regard to Mr. Black and others want to buy live stock to
fairs'; in ilte county in which he resided thero fatten with roots; now, a fair then would tend to
was a general wish sone eight or ton years ago bring buyuis and sellers together, and save somo
for fair; goverunmeut was applied to for a char- trouble tu boot. He thought that, so soon as we
ter, which they readily granted, to ho'd a fair in baid a railway fairs would not be of much im-
each township; he really liardly knew what a portance, for if we had anything worth while to
charter was il eaclh township wanted for, uiiless sel], buyers would find it out--he was not sure
that in case of any riot the law miglit look upon but the day for faits was gone by. He believed
them as lawfully assembled and not as a mob; they had few or none on the other side, and bu-
ho was sorry to say that when they got their sinless people as they were, lie thoiglht that if
charters, the fairs proved a failure ; he thought they had been heneticial they would have had
the principal cause lay with the farmers them- titein establisied; lie believed we would find it
selves in not bringing forward articles to sell.- up hill work Io establish fairs if we comrnenced
IIe tioughît the far'mers would find a g'eat benefit now, it would taie ten yeais to corne to atything,
in the pieent railway movement in coinectiug and by that time the necessity for it miglht be
thorm wi'th the Atlantic mark t. Wo aieady fintd gone by.
in our county a grot advantage in the railroad to It was moved by Mr. P. R. Wright, and se-Cape Vncent, as Ainerican traders iad beei c nded by Mr. Samuel Campbell, That the
comling overi and buying thoir produce this season thanks of this Club ho given to Col. Camerou,
-thev had been bringig therm kegs to paek for his courtesy in attending this discussion, and
their butter in-they hatd been payim * ton pence for the clear, sensible, and judicious addressa pound for butter almout this whole season. But whichi we have listeîned to with so tnuch pleasurewhat more decidedly showed Ie advantage of a and profit.
railroad, was its raisinig the market for such a

bulk aril Mshy · ayhdrsni rc A vote of thanks was given to Mr. Sutherlandbuiky article as liay. tIay liati ri:.enii i prico oe i nrdeoyesy
tbis last fortnight, iii the Kingston market, from for his introductory essay.
five to ton dollars a ton. He iad been lately at WALTER RIDDEL L,
New York, and on inquiry ho found that hay %vas SECIUTAîIY.
scarce, and likely to bo dear; that imnediately - Cobourg Star.
on his return home, he sent word to Ie farmers
in the several towvnuships, not to sell their hay for ETOBICOKE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.a trille, as it was going to be in demand, as al-
ready the Ainericans had ibouglht over presses to (Fr the 4griculturist.)
press it, and were buying and sending it away The first exhibition of this new'y formed So-
by the raihvay. He thoughît that if sone of the
leading farmers in catn twnship vould meet ciety was held at Saith's ii, Dundas street, on
occasîonilly, and take into considerationi the Wednsday last, November 10lti ; and the con-
prices in New York and other narkets, andl the menceneut vas mnost eclcouraging. Taken as a
charges and duties it woultd cost to take their' whol, the show exceeded ou' County exhibitions
gramn l market, and ten «ive forthn reports (some- a fv years agzo ;-186 entries being made ii al].tuimg- like as Boards of Trade do) of wliat pnees Th ie bolt'r and cheese were excelcint, thorafariners ouglit to -t flor their grat, it would b 31 eutiles of thle former, and Mr. Donald
a areat boet'it 10 f.rmîs ini counitry places. anhd \1' Fale placed on the diitner table a specimienihîoughu they mi!n îot be able to get fairs, te of the latter for whheic hhad obtained te tist
reports they oughît to have at all events. prie te best proofofits excellence being found

Mr. Wade said, afther' the very clear manner inte ei' ating. The stock, implenents, agricul-in which Mir. Sutherland lad brou ilt the subject tural products, &c., were ail highly creditablo.
before them, there vas very little left for hitm to
say, in the way cf suminig up, as our cicurn- Tlii littile society oîiginated, not froin funds
stances were so very dtliretnt from ihosc cu111- received botm lthe oiiice of the Minister of Agri-
tries of oder establisltneint, what applied to themi culture, or any stintiat of that kiid, but from
might nol apply tous I i'e a farmei wrofli never a nt'ting of the fainers of the Townstip, leld
thil f diug withot hi5 fa: atînîd m:ikt ft Lin, le s ti.i. a mt.h siice, wvheit il was detel nined
here he did not tiik they would apply so well iatia Et>oicoke ,hould Lave an Agieuhltural So-
Io gi e, h Ithotught they wuuld tipptiy bletter to eluety to e'\lhilit the productiveness of lier >oi and
live atuuk. IIe tioult the pro !ucor and con- the eîtetpiiz.e of lier peuple. Exaiples of tiis.
aumer could ltardly 'ever bie brouglht together, kind prove li t iii:y of Agriculturai Societies,
there badl alwas $ beei a middle class bett ween aud the wisdomî of the Legislture in extending
thema-:,is nitdle-nat oiuiht to have a fait liv- a loslering land to ail such as inu the first place
ing pîfit-efeence lad beeti made to butchiers heip themselves. Every smali .socicty in the
in present cir.umstatnces, sonetimes they bought remotesnlet pait of the c bouuy, ooier or later.be-
very liigh, and iad very 6inall profits, other times comes an efficient auxdiiary tu our great Provn-
very low, and had large profits ; fairs, he thnught,i cial Association.
mighit have a tendenc~y t equaliie prices, teachi- ( ---- "'- .- M'. Edward Mussen, Piesident;..
ing farmers botter what was really the - '^ Mr. McFarlane, Vioc i 4oi..., M. 'r. "no ,
their cattle.
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Secretary; Mr. E. C. Fisher, Treasurer; and
nine Directors.

An excellent dinner was provided by Mr.
Smith, ai which some good and appropriate
speeches were made by Mi. Wn. Ganble, and
others, and thle proceedings terminated in the
best possible spirit by the company heartily sing-
ing, led by Messrs. Donaldson & Grainger, our
noble and patriotic anthern, " God save the
Queen."

Toronto, Nov. 12, 1852. IR. L.'D.

MR. VAIL'S SALE OF SIIORT-IIORiNS.

As previously advertised, Mr. VmL's fine herd
of Short-horns were sold on the 13th inst., at his
farm near Troy. Tie sale was well attended,
and the prices îealized speak well for the excel-
lence of the stock, and Mr. V.'s reputation as a
breeder. We annex a list of tho sales made-
embracing the naine, age, and price obtained for
eacl animal, vitl nane of purchaser:

1<

1<

2(

2,

2E
31
2

3153

5.
5(rs

.9

C0ws, IlEIFEi(S, A\NID liirEi cAr.VES.

BULLS AND PULL CÂLVES.
39 Earl Derby, imported bull, 1 year old,

bred hy Mr. Robt. Bell, on the estate of
Earl Derby, sold to Rebur & Kutz, Ohio, 570,00

40 Kirkicavington 2d, 1½ yrs old, Mr. Steight 380,00
41 Do 3d, calf, Mr. Calkine,... 220,00
42 Arnerican Comet 2d, 11 y.rs old, Mr. Root, 130,00
43 Do do 3d, red and whito calf,

Paoli Latlrop, Soutl Hadley, Mass.. 125,00
44 Prmce of Wal- 1 yr old, Mr.Ingersol],Pa, 95,00
54 Do do 2d, 1 yr old, Mr. BulIock,.. 50,00
.19 Prince Albert, 21 yrs old, Nr. Keck, .... 155,00
50 Dairvnan, red and white calf, Mr. Parsons, 150,00
51 Bed Rover, red calf, Mr. Birds-?ye,...... 60,00
52 Trathl1ar, red calf, Mr. Morris,.......... 110,00
60 Enchanter, red bull calf, Mr. Keese, Es-

sex Co., ............................ 100,00
61 Sir Walter, calf, defectivo pedigree, Mr.

Ingersoll, ........................ 20,00

Total for Bulls and Bull cales. 2,165,00
Total sales,...........................$9,6w0,00

PLANTING SEEDS IN AUTUMN.

r . n reu roan, o .. years o0u, so.S We think it quite an object to try a fev expe-to Mr. Itebur, of Ohiio,....... $670,00
Torkshire Countess, 1 years old, Mr. riments in regard to tlie planting of many garden
-Rebur,.............................. 5800o seeds iii,autumn. We have no doubt that if it

Yorksliiro Countess 2d, G nonths old, Mr. be properly done, onions, parsnips, beets, carrots,
Root,............................... 315,00 and several other varieties of vegetables, would

Ililpa, 1st, imported, 12 yrs ol, Mr.Rebur 320,00 do bettei, so planted, lhan they now% do as planted
Do 2d, 4 yrs old, Gen). Cadwallader, in the spring.
P)hila(elphiL ........................ 260,00 Wo w'ould like to sec tho experiment of plant-
Do 31, 21 yrs old, do do. 360.00 ing an acre of potatoes so tate in Ile fall tlat
SDo 4th.G6 months oid, Mr. Rloot,. 200.00 ~they would not vegetate until the followingLady Bariington 6th1, 4 yrs Gen. Cadwal- f
lader.......................... 320,00 spring. We have all seen potatoes tlat have
l>o do 7th, 2 yrs old, Mr.Watts 270,00 been left at digmg tme, throw up stalks i the

Butter Cup, 5 yrs old, )r. 0'llara...... 2(0,00 spring ft ilowing, and produce a god ) ield.-
Betty, 7 yis old Gen. Cadwallader,.... 150,00 These mstances arc only accidental ones, and
Do 2d, 4 yrs old, Mr. Baker,....,...... 110,00 we do not know what proportion of those left in

3 Do 3d, 1 yr old, Geii. Cadwallader.. 75,00 Ihe autumn actually vegetaes--whether they all
llflower, 13 yrs old, Mr. Helcan...... 75,00 did or only a part of them.

Laura 2d 31 yrs old,Mr. Pansons, Canada, 125,00 1y plantinga known piece of g
iDo 3d, roatn caîf, Mr. 1)elany, ... 100,0 Zpaîîi wnpeeo gnourid, regu-

D Cherry, roncl, S.P.Delaan,... . 100,00 ]alm-y. it would demonstrate more clearly the ad-
Cery, 7 yrs old, S. P. Chaluan, Clock- 100,00 vautages and disadvantages of this plan.
Estervil!e .1 years ohl, Mr. pencer' We clip the following fron the German town
Westchestcr Co.................. ,00 Teler;aph, wiiereim tle writer recommends the

Esterville 4th, 21 yrs old, Mr. Rlebur,.... 610, fail sowing of onions.
Willey 7th, 5 yrs Mr. Sleiglit, Westeies- " Sowso OsIoNs a AU-UrmN.-lle rot or
ter 0o., ........................... 270,00 worm in tIe onion, has of late, in sonie sections,

1 Willey Sth, 2 yrs old, Cen. Cadwallader, 160,00 and pauticlarly in New England, I arn informed
Lady Ann, 2,1 yrs old, Mr. Parsons..... 130,00 -Ihe great onion coutry-rendered the cultiva-
Wilddamne tli, 3 yrs old, Mr. Perkins, .. 275,00 ion ot this valuablie vegetabe nearly if oiat
t uuxlce 4ilî 5ý1 yr1S nid, Mir. Balker, ... 125,00 1

eo t h 5½ y o d . akr....... 120,00 duite as difBeiult as ihat of he potalo. If the

Aurora 2d, 19 yrs olh, Mr. rigersol ... 90,00 seed is sown in Ie sring--no matter how early
Do 3d, .1 yrs old, Mr. Giles,.......... 05,00 -as it gnenrally is witlh us, there wll be a lia-
Do 5th, rcd and white calf, Mr. Delany, 80.0 bîihty, 1o say the Ieast, that Ilus disease vill

Cherry 3d, f yrs oll, Mlr. Ball,......... 75,00 greatly injure, if not w'holly destroy, the crop.
Do 41h, 1 yr old, Mr. Root,...........75,00 'But if we sow in autumun, tlie routs will rarely be
Do 5th, red calf,.. ............. .. 110,(0 fectd by it. This fact to bc exten-

Blossrnm 2(l. calf, Gen. Cadwallader,.... <,5.00: sively knownn, as autumnal sowing is, inl my
Lilck 3d, 41 yrs oi, Mr. Sleiglt,...... F0.00 opinion, thi only surely eflectual preventive to
Ella. 4 yrs ol1, M. G. ot, 120,0 be applied. The Yankees, vho are universally
Belllower 31, calf, Mr. Birdseye........ in) f0 o ed ò
1Biucli Rose, 3d, 3 yrs old, Mr. Morris,.. 75,0f0 e ti, b'e cul la mo.,t
Skyiark, 6 years ohl, Mr. Parsous,...... 75,00 nowpa e iis plan almost universally. and
Venus, 1 yr old, Ir. Birdeye,......... 70 . with entire success. I throw out the suggestion
Butter Cup :d, white calf, MNr. O'Hara, 50,00 at tis lime, lioping that it nay be of service to
Lilock 4th, ran caIf, Gen.. Cadwallader, 5J0,00 some of may broîher farners who are not awarc of

- I-- the practice, or tlat any infallible remedy for tIe
n'.tai rftr --nwç. lnite.r n(a e.Alves, ...... $7,525,0 '-mexss.-e Far.
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VIEW OF TIIE SHOW G ROUN.i'DS Or, TITlE PROVINCLe.ý EXlIIITION FOR lSÙ2.

flaving in, our previous numbers given a viry il descriptimi ùf the Provincial Fair Iielel aZ Toronto
this ycar, Nvé shall not o.lcvity our space Nvith any ftnrili.r letter-pres.3 on the sithject. The cats which wo
present in this nuinbcrweic not sootier at our disposai, nur indeed could we havc fouud rooni for thci-in utbo
numxber containing the Pri7e List and othier matter reclating to the fii. The above represents a paiffal view
of t.he Shio% G round,. Nvhon not croyild -vith spectators.

AGRICULTURE.
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FLORALIAL-VNIL EXHIBITION, 1852.

AoRALn.i TIA,~îî W1is U., xwIny pCrSons the nms attrictive fe'atrc, ofl(lie lite Idlio.The ceiliutg
was decormed wiih folùage of flic lhemkck, siiulty Lut tasteffully arranged. The FuuiMdzt, in active play
was a >~ewniovchy. As wvo gzave a very full diccil>tiolm of the coutenlts of Ibis IlUI iii our {)ctuber
xnuiber wo refer flic jcadcr to it.
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TIIE AGRICULTURAL HALL. PROVINCIAL FAIR, 1852.

There were five buildings erected for the late Exhibition, viz., The Agricultural Hall, of which the abovo
is a fair representation,; 'lie Floral Hall; The 31echa'ics' Hall; Fine Arts Hall, and a small building
which was occupied with School apparatus. Even this numuber was found to be insufficieut for the accom-
modation of exhibitors. We trust the Association will supply itslf with tents for future Fairs. They
would prove an iniiense savirg to ihe funds of tlie Society.
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OPENING OF TLE NEW NORMAL SCHOOL. provided in a style fiirly in keeping with the coun-
try, and with the object, a large, substantial, and

The chair was filled by Judge flarrison, chairman wel pioportioned building-of durable nr.terials, and
of the Board of Instruction. On the platform were yet of liglt appearance, and in its interi ,r arrange-
Mr. Inspector General Hincks, Mr. Chief Justice ments, I doubt not, perfectly well adapted to its pur-
Robinson, Dr..McMaul, Principal of the University of pose. I have heard it generally spoken of as a strik-
Toronto, Dr. Ryerson, Clief Superintendant of Edu- ing ornament of the city in which it occupis a con-
cation, Rev. Mr. Lillie, Rev. Mr. Jennmugs, Mir. Ridout, venient and appropriate position, and hy whose

.P.lP. for the city, Mr. J. C. Morrison, M.P.P., and inhabitants I trust it A iii come to be regardd in suc-
Mr. Treasurer Howard. cessive gencrations with growing favor. In my own

TuE CAIMAN said that it had fallen to his duty, gementjud it does great credit to the taste and talents
es chairman of the Board of Public Instruction, to of the architect, and I wish, for the sake of Mr. Cumber-
preside at this meeting. and the Board were exceed- land, that the opinion came fronm a quarter which could
ingly gratified with so large an assemblage on the give it value. (Applause.) But these are minor mat-
occasion of the inauguration of tiese buildings ters. It is to the system ofrelidiois, intellectual and
vhich have been fitted un for the purposes of Cum- moral traning, that is to be carried on within these
mon School education. it would be out of place for walls that the deeper interest attachos• for we stand
bim to malke any remarks at this time, and more now around the fountain frnm which are to flow
especially when there are so many gentlemen aux- those streams of elementary instruction, vhich while
ious to make some observations. le would simply the common school systemn endures, must be con-
state the order of proceeding and the first upon this ducted from it into every city, township and villago
occasion would be a short and appropriate prayer, in Upper Canada,-I inight alnost siy conducted to
after that those gentlemen prepared to make observa- every farmer's, mechanic's and laborer's dwelling;
tions will be heard. Be would cail upon the Rev. Mr. for the law has provided amply and certainly foo
Lili to open the proceedings in the abscnce of the placing, at no distant day, the education vhich can
Rev. Mr. Grassett, who wasappointed to do su. be obtained in this Normal School, within the easy

Rev. Mr. LILLIE offered up a very appropriate reach of all. There will be no impediment from
prayer. distance, no difficulty from straitened means; the
- Mr. CniEPJUSTicERonINsoN said,.11-. (/tairmiat:- most denely crowded quarters of our towns, and
It is an event of no ordimary interest that we are cities,'and the remotest corners of our rural districts,
met to celebrate. It is nîov publicly annoinced that will be suie to bave their school houes, their teachers,
the bniding vhich the Provice has erected for the their books and their maps. Whoever reads the
accommodation of the Normal and Model Schools, is common schol acis and considers the provision which
completed: and has been taken possession of by the they make for stistaiing and diffnsing the system
officers of the Department. The ceremoiy by which of instruction vhich they authorise, vill seo tbat its
it bas been thought proper to mark the occasion, effects mnust inevitably pervade the whole mass of our
occurs at a moment when my time and thoughlts are population. And at what a time is its elliciency
unavoidably so engrossed by the jidicial duties, in about to be felt! I speak with refererce to the
which 1 am daily engaged, and of whîieh the per- iapulse given to agriculture and commerce, the
formance cannot be postpionled, that I have fouind it spilit of enterprise called forth by the improvements
dillicult to comuply with the request of Dr. Ryerson in science, and tlie iemarkable proofs which we are
that I woild take a part, however unimportant, in witnessinîg (f the vivifying influence of increased
the proccedings. It would have been more difficult population and of increased weailth. It would be
for me, however, wholly to decline a request which I difficult, I think, to point out a country in vbich at
could not but feel that the Superintendeit of this most any period of its history the results of such a qystem
important institution had a right to make, nut more could have deserved to be regarded witi greater
on account of the deep interest which oughlt to be nteret-or watcbed with more intense anxiety. It
taken in the work in which te is engaged, than on is not only the city wbich this building adorns that
account of the ability and industry, and the unabated is concerned in these results,-not muerely the sur-
zeal with which lie devotes hiniself to the duty. I roundingt County whose inhabitants will enjoy
mnusti hope that from a consideration of the circum- more convenient access to this institution-
stances i have mentioned, you will be disposed to re- not Upper Canada alone for the Lou-er portion
ceive with inîdulgence the observations which I of the Province is scarcely less directly inter-
venture to ofer, hoivever little worthy they may secmn ested in whatever must influence the conpo-
of the cause and of the occasion, and of the spacious sition, and acts, and counsels of a government
and elegant hall devoted to education in vhich they and legislature common to both. We may say with
are delivered. The larger portionof this audience are truth, that the interest even extends much farther.
probably, hike myself, itot entitled to speak with coufi- It is common for us to bear of that great experiment
dence of the grace and propriety of architectural in goveranient in which the vast republie near us is
designs ; but it is acknowledged that so fatr as mnay engaged. The vorld, it is said, lias a deep interest
be consistent with strength and durability, wbat the in the result, ad noue it is most true, have strongen
art of the builder aims at is to please,-aud tu please motives than ourselves for wisling that the experimnent
not those only vio can appreciate iis dîficulties, but may prove successful :n attaining th gre'ît objects of
the greater multitude of observers whio are ignorant alh good governments, by preserving order withlin the
of rules, and who wien tiey admire, they know rot boundaries of the country governed, for it is unfortu-
wby, give a strong testimony that one great object of nate to live near unruly neighbours, foreign or dones-
thi artîist has beei attained. I believe I am expres- tic, aid unsafe while w-e happen toe w the veaker'
sing the general sentiment when I declare my aduir- party. But in Canada, and the other Provinces of
ation of the landsome edifice mn wlici we are British North Amuerica, ve have an experiment of our
assembled. It would have been inconsistent with the own going ou, in a smaller way to be sure, but still
circutstances of this yet new country to have ex- on a scale that is -apidly expanding-anîd an experi-
pended much ot the revenues necessary for the sup- ment of no ligit interest to or glorious inother
ply of so many pressing and growng uants, in country, or b tiankind. We occupy a peculiar and
decorating this structure with the massive columns a somewhat critical position on this continent, and
and elaborate carving which are required for creating more than we can foresee may probably depend upon
an imposing grandeur of effecti; but we have bere i the manner in which our descendants may be able to
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sustain themselves in it. It will bc their part, as it as soon at least as the benefits of this greatProvincial
lis iuw ours, to deniviistrate that ail such freedom of istitution can bc fully felt, the common sclnls will
aclion as is consistent with rational liberty, with bc dispensing throughout the whole of Upper Canada
public peace, and with individual security, can bc by means of properly trained teacher2, and under
enjîg ed under a coustitutional monarchy as fully as vigilant superintendence, a systen of education
undr the puolet deumoc.acy on earth-to prove that wlhich lias been carefully considerd and airang-
in proportion as intelligence ircrcases wlat is meant cd, and which lias been for some Urne practically
by liberty is better undurstuud, and what is soundest exemplified. An observation of som years has ena-
and mnost stable in government is better appreciated bled most of us to form an opinion of its sufliciency
and more firndy supported. The gloriuus career of Speaking only for niself, I hae much pleasure in
Englard among the nations of the world demands of saying tbat the degree of proficiency wthich has been
us tlis t ibute tu the tried excellence of her admirable actually attained gues far, very far beyond vliat I hlad
constitution . it should bc our pi ide to shew tbat far imagired it would have been attempted to aim at. It
removed as ve are from the splenduurs of Roy alty is evideit, indeed, that the detads of the systen have
and the influences of a Court, tunartliy is not blhnd- been studied with gîeat care, and that a conformty Io
ly preferred among us from asenscless attachment to the approved method bas been strictly exacted; and
artiquated )rejudices, nor reluctantly tolerated fron I believe few, if any, have been present at a periodi-
a sense of duty or a dread of change ; but tlat on the cal examination of t he Normal School % ithout feeling
cortrary it is cherisbcd in the affections, and support- a strong conviction that w hat we have îonw most to
ed by the irce and firm will uf an intelligent peuple, hope for and desire is. that such a course of instinction
whose love of order las been sticigtliend as thcir as they have seen e.\hibited should be carried on n% ith
knowledge has inerrased-a people who regard with unrelaxed diligence and case. Of course, I shall be
loyal pleasure the obligations of duty which Lind uniderstood to be speaking only with reference to those
tihemu tu hIe CrowNn, and wlio value their kingly foim branches of knowledge which formed the subjects of
of government not only because they believe it to be examinatioi. Theie is, we ail know, a dîtliculty
the most favourable to stability and peace, but espe- v hich lias met at the threshol! those % ho has e been
cially for the secuiity it affords to life and property, influential in establishing systems of national educa-
the steady support whici it gives tu the laws, and the tion i I mean that whichî arises from tL.e înmber of re-
certainty wiith which it cnsuîres the actual enjoyment ligious sects iiito which the population is divided.
of ail that deseives tu be dignifd nith tIhe namie of Tis is not tihe occasion for entering minto any discus-
freedom. As soori as the Legi:Xature of Canada de- sion uponî tiat pîainfully interesting question. What-
termired to apply so large a popurtion of its revenue ever difficulty it has occasiond in England Lr Ireland
to the support of commun schruols, it became nleces niust bc expected to be fouid here, applying with at
sary to the satisatictury and tsefuîl working of the least equal, if not mole than equal force. I should bc
systei that an institution shotdd bc forncd for the un willing te suppos that any doibt could exibt as tu
instruction uf the teachers, and it was a great advan- my own opiinior on this question; and scarcely lezs
tage that before the circumstanccs of thib country unwilling to be thougit su unjust and unîcanrdid as not
firt called for such a measure, and îendered its ai- to acknowledge anid make allowance foi tIhe diflicul-
plication practicaible on a large scale. the efforts of ties n hichr sur round it. They are such, I believe, as
many eiilighltened and judicious peronrs in other no person cari filiy estimate util hc has been called
countries liad beenr for yiars diricted to the subject;> tporn to deal n ith them, under the iesponsibility
and all the questions of diacipline, distribution of wthich the dulies of Goveriment impose. In tIre
time, menthods of imparting knowale, subijects of mean lime, reAtinig assuied. as ne may, ilat io gene-
instruction, and the extent to wlrhi eaci can bc rat sytem of insti uction can be permanently succes,-
carried, ld engaged the attention and hiad stood the fuI which ias not the confidence and co.dial apprusal
test of cxpierience. Many valualde buoks lad been of the sincerely relgious portion of the community-
compiled expresaly for the use of stuch schools, and that portion, 1 meanr, wio nill think it uorse than
great care and diligence had been used in making folly to aimi at beiig wise abote that which is written-
selections frorm the abundant stores of knowledge we must wait with hope and patience for the so.tion
already available. And so far as those political con- which this difficuhîy to which I allude may receise in
siderations are concerned, which it n ould bc culpa- otber countries more competent to grapple vith it-
ble ever to lose sight of, we can fortunately profit trusting that w hat may ultimately bc found to bc the
without hesitation by all thesc important aids, being safe and satisfactory course may, by the w iadorn aid
bonnd by the conmmon tie of allegiance to the salue goud fe:ling of the majority, be adopted amiong our-
Crown and having the saine predlections in favuur selves. Whenî conficting opiniolns uipon this subject
of British institutions as our fellow surbjects uf the shall have been ieconciled so as to secure the full
United Kingdom. Without such a general prelara- confidence and appirval of those who are not indiffe-
tory systen as we sece er e iin opcration the inîstînction rent to religions duties and considerations, it may Le
of tUe great mass of our population wuuld Ue left in hoped that the system w hieh is now being matured
a mnIasure to chance. The teachers miglit bc inany may arrive at that state of perfection, in regard to the
of themr ignorant pretenders, withourt experielce, icgulations connected with it, that the Legialature may
without methiod, and in'sume other respects very im- be-able to leave it tu operate from year to year with-
proper prrsons to bc entrusted with the education of out distuî Lance or matel ial change, so tIt ail classes
youth. There could bc little or no secuîity for wihat may become famil.har with uis werking, and that a
thcy mighît teaclh, or how theuy iniglt attempt to feeling of attachment to it may have uie to Jorm
tench, n"r ainy certainty that the gud which might before ail associations connected n% ith the subject shall
be acquired frein their precejts would not bc more bU broken up by the introduction of a ne%, maclhinery.
thaln countcr-balaîced by the ill effcts of thcir exani- For it is îlot uider such dîs.rdv antages that institutions
pie. Indecd the footing which or common school like this can do threir wolk. They requiie tw Ue able
teachers were fornerly upon, in regard to income to pursue ihîeir course of dlaily duties in peace, and
gave no adequate renianeration to intelligent and fice from the distrat tion of uncertainty, and the agita-*
industrious men to devote their time to the ser% ice. tion and auxiety of change. (Applause.) Icluse these
But tins disadvantage is iemoed, as well as uthrîr observations by again adverting to the very remaikable
obstacles, whiclh wt-ere insepîarable fiom the condi- period in the history of this Province at vhich the -Nor-
tion cf a thinly peopled and nircleard country, tra- mal School of Uppier Canada bas taken possession
versed only by miserable roads, and henceforward, I of its magnificent home. We are advaucingwith a rapi-
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dity thatsurprises ourselves, scarcely less than the peo- which are daily increasing-the wondcr lui cheapness
ple of other countries who have bèen suddenly awa- and facility which i irovements in the art of printing
kened to the truth of our astonishing, but inevitable have given in the proituction 01 books and rewspapers,
progress. It was but a few wceeks ago that I read i and fic quiened circulation if intelligce, which
tht Westminster M vu r, ove of the l.ading Englis e deriv fioni libeal psal arrangnts and the
periodicals that deals most frequîeitily with Colonial hagie s hç' telegiali, must îna:e (ho îi-
subjects, an article w'ritten exjressly for the puîrpose ty 0f beîng able b tead and mite stgrent, and he desire
of impîressiig upon the b'vih public a due sen:e of bo aily (iliivelsal, thai he few who mav rernain
the inmportance uf tlhe Noi Anerican Provinces, and williouî :-nvh iî,sH uction m ili Le nade to t\I tue mark-
of the great interests w'hich -ith burpirising raidiiy ed iiik-î oi l'y of theii pi'sîîion. iud soon il wilI be
are springiug up withii tht-ni and claiming the atten- Iit:îaliy taue that il c ei .nuda thcre will bi no
tion of the niother cointry. In order to give force to excuse for aiy edcimed w1ilà ortuary
his stateiwnts, the writer of this article speaks of it ca>.aeîy, being ouîàîl in a couîdition so îh'gr.iiîi b a
as a fact, wlich le evidently supposes will take his free-maii, and so tiii.ýultýible to ai accoiniable ling-
readters by surprise, that the Briti-h North American Witl evelstlitii luge and b tempt theti lu the -e-
Provinces cotntan anong thei a populationl of not quisition of knoNledge, nd everything to ait them ln

less than 1 700,000 souils; not inaginiung that by au- obtiîuing it, it wihI be impossible iliat t.S p ople of
thentic retutrins wlicl had been publislied some Canada cari do otlerm ise îhan frel that in tliir rase
nonths before lie wvas writing, Canada alone con- enplicaily Il ii'.(I.dliiiC %hall b INi that

tained nearlv 130,00 more people thian lie gave crodit >' Iuselh iiLtructiua." It inîi,î ike haie, nu douibt, be-
for Io cll /sP, Provinces,-and that in -peaking of foie he piCvailiiig ilu.ciicc of educatioi call bc so

the vhule collectively as lie did, with the full purpose fiilly tolt. Thc disp,,rioa through so large a couîîtry,
(f saving as nuîch as lie could lonestly say for their îîf n sufficient imnmber of well qualii'd teaclîcîs hy the
impo.taice, ho lad sunk in his statement about 800,-
000 of their actual population. In all of these exten- stantaneaus. Varioîis'tirctimblnces concir tu limit
sive Colonies of thi Blitish Crown, distingished as the mimber pie.suig iorward la c year ti avail them-
they are by a loyal and gencrous appreciation of tlcir s2lves ofi's advaitagcs-but the advance will btifl be
position as a portion of the British Empire, the same rapid. It will Uc a qiit'kîy rultilying puoctss.-
spirit of enterprize is at this monent in active ei- cvcry Well-informed aîî welf-traiiicd teacier will ira-
ploymient with ti aid of singuilar advantages, in part what li has leai nt d b miii, wlo iii their trri,
developing tleir great national resotrces. Every ilough llicy will iiot all bc teachers, ivili ail zontsibite
thing tiat we sec and fel ai the piesent time, or i sone tegi ce, hy w bat tley liat c acqui'e. b i aise
can discern in the futur.' is full of encouragement Uic geucral standard of invilige'cc-crimes aî,d
ti the farmer, the nechanmie and the labo-cr.- and as vices, no doubt th ic will be whilc thei e are
for the liberal professions it is impossible that they men hum wuh iiiipettious passons aîi ivith
can languish amuong a prosperous peoile. When it jeak uiderstarîings; but Ille itirnbcr of ol'vuîces
w.as pruposed to uiite the Provinces of Canada, the nut Uc dîniiiîishîed. for there %vil Le fin-r tu tou-
schene first submiîtted to Parliamnent was to confer tcîîaice, ai.d îuoîc lo epiove in. Lut 1 have ai*
municipal institutions by erectiîg in the whlole terri- reauy diaiiet yoti too boli-. We shah ha% e, I hope,
tory five great District Counîcils for the miuinîicipal frunt tle 11ev. utid fron olli' e
purposes, with power to a very considerable extent of men, some it citiag d lads of he svsten and pro-
controlling the action ef the Provine:al Leaislature. gicss of the Normal anu Mod Schools, mllieh lave
But this sugg-stion wî'as visey, I think, abandoned, beeî foiided by the Lt'islature on so literai a scale,
for these live Councils would have constituited so aîd are ta liciceforh su admirabiy acconmutatcd.

many little, but not suficiently litle Parliaienis, in- And 1 am sure you wif heertily aut sinceîciy uiie
convenieintly clashing withi the Provincial Legislative m ith trie i the wish ut at uh-' y becone poveufui
body. Ia place of these ve sec establishei.d in our 1 unicuts la the lîands of for ndvaîîcilig
iuierons coînties, townships, cities, townis and vl- Ille weii'are oh tlis Pi o% lic- naI riîiiîclîng tle hin-

lage3, couicils which better comport with the idea jural aid cIitmu! of ils peci.ec (Gi-at ap-
of purely niciiipial corporations occupying them- i pliso.)
s lve, in improviiig te natri:tl cial ad condition liu.. Ma. hum ics -.îi(dSt greàt ipilse. le

of their' respective localities, and snothing, if 1 iny said I have Smaynî fuid
so exp1ress myîvself the asper ities of a rouiaghi-because pîsiîiof'realîr eaib. ir.t-si'ii -n 1
a iew country. That ihesecorporatc bodies niay do on tle prisent occasion havinîg to iohlowa gcîutle-

know l'w to lise, without abuising their pnwers it is îîan o? tie leiuîg and cioquice oh the learaed
inidispensable that the great body of the people by Chie? Jistke, %%lio las jusî addresscd yon. I feel
whomî they arc electei sliouuld be intelligent and well paricul:rly embarasd oi the pesant occasion,
disposed-able to distinguish between the evil and because I arû uuidcr tilt ut cmssity of say:ig tlat 1
the good, not in mo als omnly, but in what w-e may call irescut myscîf lefore you totally uiipuel ired tu ad-
in some degree natters of policy and goveinnent. dress you i that iianiîcr w'ficlu you have CeiiIy a
Nothing cau ensuire this but early discipline, and riglît to cxi cet from tic auuioiicument made ii con-
early and sound instruction. It is true that a littl i(e'in w'th tis opcîîag cereinoy- Whcuî Ille 1ev.
Iearning may in sone cases do harni rathîr thian Sulle, iitemdcut Of il mul. ke ho nie ii Qucbc,
good to the individual w-ho possesset it, and may two or threc wvccks ngo p til subject, 1 adi
make him a less valtuable, because a more dangerous idea that 1 slould bc ealled upon ho do. more than
member of society than lie mighit have been without ho move a resolution. Ile thon sîated ho ia< that is
it. But these are exceptional cases. It would bc as building mas to li opeîîed, aîd was kiai enougli to
wise to reject the use of railways because an occa- invite ne ho take a part ii the prorediiigs. 1 fit
sional train rus off the track, as to hesitate to give not offly fron the inlemest 1 have takei ii Coanon
education to the multitude for fear it may in some in- Schiool Educatioi, but from the position Nvhiicl 1
stances bc perverted, as no doubt it will be to bail pur- occupy, fiat it was my duîty ho avail inysel? o' tUe
poses. But in truth this question is now decided in opportuniuy o? being present atsucha cet eliiony. I
every free country, and speculations about the compa- feel that it is the duty o? members o? th, Govcrnnent
rative advantages of prom'otir.g, or neglecting educa- ho erudeavor to bc present uîon occaiio..s lle tlds,
tion wouîld be a useless vaste of tinie. The multiply- and 1 oîly regret that silice I have bien a încîbcr o?
in- calîs for intelligence iii the vaîjeties o? employmeat the Govera ment, I have been so sedm aLle ho ava i
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myself of meetings of a similar character to the pro-
sent. The i esponsibility of my want of preparation
mu-t rest withi the Rev. Siperintendent, but I have
not the slightest doubt that lie will lie able to give a
futl explaiatiîon of the systei vhiici will bz pursued
hele, nid i uni sure nu une is more calarble thain hie
to vive suc-h ai explanatiiin. My owii reiarks will be
brief indîeed, for since mv arrivai in town it lias been
iip -ible for mie to arraige ny thoutghits upon the
suilljet. As îîmy worthy friend the chiairman bassaid I
bave taken ani interest in the various hills which have
been iii.duced uii.uî the iubjectofEducation. I may
say with i regard to this as well as to our Muriipal
and Our as5ersment laws, and other great measures, I

mni une i'of those whlio ti ink that wve cannot arrive at
perfection at first. It requires thé pie!rac ical (xpîerienmce
of the l'eop-le thien.elves in the w urkiiig out these
ystens before % ù can reach aniything like perfection.

All the vali. las im aanrs int:oduced iupcn the subject
of (ommni School Eduicatin, haie been imuprove-
ments lipon tt measuies thiat have prect-ded themi.
(Applause.) and I e-rtain.v think that the fiien Is of
the syuem of Education iihieh bas prevailed in this
Province must feel piroud upuon the present occasion,
for this is a grcat triumhl te their principles Ibis
evenit c. The-e ias seen a grceat deal of opposition
to anything like a sysen of ereateion, fro persons
who i aie not given so muich attention to the subject
as those w!o have mattared this nensure. There bas
been muchi alarni expiessed by many people that
there was too great a system of centralization
aimed at, anid a great dea of opposition has been
minifest(l in conequence. I have never been an
advocate for the systemn of centrlizaticn ; but I be-
heve our system has been .nanaged in such a w-ay
that no offince can be taken at it. It lias been
worked in sucli a way es to give advice sather than
te cUeree the peOple-. A gi tat dead of pouer has been
left. with the peuple, and the Chief Smiperintendent
bas ralhier endeavuied by moi al influence to induce
the peuple te adopt the saine systeni of' education,
and the saie school books, &c, that there might be
as miîifurm a systeru as possible tuhrouigliout the couin-
try. (\pplmuse.) It is injossible vithouit central
organizaion of this kind, thait ii ncessary statistics
Can he obtaineid, or a con cet view given of ai educa-
tiuounl systim, imd I b-licve a great deal of good
nmuit rsuilt fromi tl.e obtaining of tliese statistics.-
With regard to this institution so far, it lias been
D'e-t ;î1ccessI 11y conduicted, and I feel boumnd to say
that wi imust atîtribute all the nu i t of that success to
the Ilev. geuntumman na hoi hmas i-tibe at the head of our
Ci umun School system. (Great applause.) It is
onlly dîme 10 thammt I&v. gentn that I mhuuld lake
this ptblic opportunity fsaying, that silice I have
becn a membe of the Gov-ernmiient, I have never
niet one individual who lias dislaved îmore zeal,
or more devotion to the duties lie ias bteei called
u; oni t.i discharg-, than that Rev. genfth man. (Great
rualase.) A good deal uf oppfsition has been
m1ianilfested, both in and out of Parliament, te this
instititon, and a good deal of je-aloisy exists w«ith
regard to its having ben established in the
City of Toronto. I can spuetak fromi my own es.-
perience as to tie diflicultiesesperienced in obtaining
tlie co-operation of Parlamnîent, Io have the necessary
funds provi ed Ir the i urpt se of erecting this build-
ing. I will say, hiowever, that tlhre iever was an
institution in wiiel the pieople have niole confidence
tiat the funîîds wçere iell applied than in this institu-
tion. There is but one feeling that pie-ades the
minds of all those who bave seen the manner in
which this scheme lias been vorked out. In regard
to the school itself, the site lias been well chosen, the
buildings have been crected in a most permanent
manner, and without any thing like extravagance,

and I have no doubt, there v ill be no difflculty in
obtaiiing the additional Parliamlcntary aid necessary
to finish theni. I feel, Ladies and Gentleenei, that I
must a9grain apalogize for the total want of prepara-
tion. l'lhe lion. gentleman sat down amlids applaue.

DP. MCCAUL eaid,in at des,,ing a few obsevations
lie vouild follbw the example set by the hon. gentie-
man iho ladl jiist sat dowin, as alir as brevity is
c >ncerned, not nerely hecause it vas desirable after
the address already given but because no intonation
lad 1,cen given hini uîntil a shori time sin1ce that it
wns expected hie houilld appear beoère them. le
would commenc - n this occasion by congratulating
the Chief Superirendent of Education the ment-
bels of tie ('umtu il of Publi Instruction and ail
connected vith ''oronto, oni tie success whicl lias
attended their exertions. The building itself is a
credit to the city, and to tic arclitect, aud as we
lokul arutînd upon tis beautiful theatre. andI hear in
rmsind the commodious armemnts which have been
miade througliotit every pastet of the uildimg, we
cannot bmi feel satified that the remark lias leci well
made by the Iispee:or General, - that you can find
o instance in whici a sum of money las been bet-

ter employed thian in the erection of this pile of
b.ildim;s, whiose inîauuiration we are now celebrat-
ing. Bh. t wla t, lie woumld ask, is lie chic f tling whichi
gives iterest to this meeting? It is not the pile of
buildings, not the reons, hiowever highliy finisled
and 1.rovided vitli all the advantag< s for tIe success-
fui carrying on of instruction,-lt is ti work tiat
is to be cariied on, and this alone,-ar work second in
importance lo none in the province, for it impresses
its holy influencts on all successive generations.-
Education impresses ils stampt) not only for the time
but continues indelible fron one generation to an-
other, - so that wliatever be the impress on the
national character of Canada, it wdll be tiaced
tu that systen of instruction broughit forward
in 1841 and spread throughout the country
by the agency of this Normal Schiool. This
work refers not merely to prepariîîg teach-
ers, by giving ticn the necessamy literary and
scientiffe qualinieations, but also in ils teaching them
to leach-a inost important distinction. Becaue,
in the experince of those best acquainted wvitli f is
subject, il is not the best scholar, nlot the nan of the
greauest information tlhat is best qualified to commit-
nirae it. It frequetiily happens thaut those w«hio have
Ile higlest qpalificatious are the least qualitied to be
effective teachers-hence the necessity of the Normal
School with ils drill and discipline. I is trulv said
that tlue aptitude to teach is tie gilt of nature, yet
iature's gifts aie oftcn rendered more available by
discipline, and Ilie ability to communicate know-
ledge derives polish fronm the discipline applied
to it in a Normal School. Biow important is it
that teachers should be prepared for the work upon
whichi such in:nense consequences depend, and if
tley are w-ell qualif:ed it must raise the character of
teachers individually aud of the profe.sion gene-
rally. Ie conceivel tlhat there vas not previois-
!y that attention paid to tue imprrttice and to the
dignity of the teacher that should have l'een paid.
In other respects hov carefilly do people met, and
yet persons would trust their ebildren, whose happi-
îness here and lereafter w«ere dependent on their

'chcbing, vith persons whose competence for the
task they took no trouble to ascertain, and to whom
they would not give even a sufficient remuner.1-
tion. These things have happily been remedied.
[Applause.] 0f what consequence to the comu-
nity is this wide diffusion of knowledge ? What in-
fluence will the spread of education have in elevating
tbe tastes and in repressing low and debasing habits ?
And Oh I how many are there who if they had but
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thte avvî-nUcs i'f cnj0ý ment ol cnud III to tlium iN hichiflic advaîiccs irtaly miade iii Conimun Sciiý I cic
eilcIcitXiti cii i, wuid nul, Ii.1%c su UatNly tîcri iii tlii:i Pra'.iiiî anid the nunkiber cf contiutunt
fztlXt: i ia tIc dùhîazýtvd and griu ciiing habits îibh teachcis se SIa ut 110rn tilt c Nlmal S.îilite (iUld

ia itii lilii-eli es tilîd t1i.ir faluiil!V. But in IUal buIt f.'cl tuaid ibe 'vas a pîscc f th Luttiiatiofl
aîîî,1Cir r tîa f1li c ddifýiuci (f cdticatitn inu>t tI that I je Îl Lad 1 ing t.iài ti iied, Ilidl tiiti e %et

cxê ica mciilt iiiiî.crtîiî iitvrst tliucugiiutt the' %% vud be a; Liinc.I in tlii.j l'à ,% iiic whiat. hie ii garded
Ccilit 1-% . WIli' % v i l tua, a lîii the tuit-1cnc% is tuaý fti eilecluon ici hIe by>lttnl of uibll'ti ûJaI.t à%> ,iatmnur

a diuiiuîxircigIiii-it tu iii1set , of a greatvr aniuut public izraiîs. Ilc ecracli%. d tlîat inctiris NN&Ptt.Il be
of poditical peitv~iltgcý filaia L itlîci'to been uî-utal. providcd by the public fuiids ta ecuialc tIie ý,t i.

Ili I.ie~cXi.t lîua ic ia. 1 .rity of thec peupile nînust but inidigient st'hoiar ta pas-ý throuiih thu s.uk(, iv
eNirciz- 1,iiiiti--ti i' i~~ [Aplplause.] and if so, stages cf etdîicatuiiai, util lie a .cit d laiS iiiv.i

of w liait illaîvnlsc iiiillortaîîcc i,, il thiat flic îiases atid there dievtclajîcd tfle abiliti.s Gud lias gi'.tcii ua.

slocatill lie îîctdîîi theîy Aiîcîid bli.c li fia (Gi cat apîdlautse.) Titut tic -tuiltti ta lie flic ver-
61i0i a 1, ! ii tli.t UIiev -uii kncw hlîil ilidcielî- luctitis ai tiataiîal ciiiiii- tliat Výi-i nî i jî.ces
decc at-1itlviih'rîaî the.ir riî-lat tliy siaudlt Ille huanblebt, mani. iin su faîr as lits cliiidi eiti con-

~ iat, 1-tinur i viit i îu tiiîii can zttoii gie cci uc,, lit a l etaii qai totihuaI of Ilit iiiaîi th* thet
of lîrîitt cîii ttivaiivi--s agaiaist rehigius anad pli- grcttes nams. *raoey ahi krîca- niait) ult hcLave

ttial iauîîlr.Tite liaii îu Chiaef Jus.tice hîs re- âliruti-g 1fî om triat cias, %wlio liai c donc îînhiaaii h. Eiig-
ferrt Il ha) tlt- t.1% %atacs' hicdi me iijjo titider ur land. a'ndl lic! do-,bîh tiît th.t cite lits t)% il cii-it iIS
ftirni (if -,a- i rîuuit. Of w ia.t tiactiiauic thlîathei cluscd, lic N oiuit s, e nuan3 i lte IjIglicst siattioiS

vaiep-.: ý..oiuii lic tlù ta ihici fit tlvy~ naintain thuir îut tic Provinice wbu lia'vc beeti otigýinall y ticiiual.ed
alcgaancc to tilt LritibIt Ciawn, anîd tlieir aillacreaice tu at tLc Conîmun --chucas by tlic public fuiids-wlio
the I iîîited anîiriniicr %% Iii we at lîrestnit, live, hiave îiruecded froin hlie Cornn Si-ho,,, Wicicr diey
Piot tlirotngli1 ai alitii 1îiutîcî îîrc.ittIidics, but bcc:rusc recci% cd frec cticic.cîivii, tu tlîc Gramnai ~ai
NviîIi îiele t lîî cf.titiicliur foinit1 ro gvcrrnncaîî iati tlic front that tu fie î~'caiy wlicrc, by ruaeaîis a filie
oppliteîî i(le-.tidt 1 uîîdui rai not tlîc adi .uiîages of > clîlarlfSiîups prov uticd 11%, that l1iîtiiuiln ilit-N iiii-.lit
tflis _- siin, fur flive ale IIai.I3 thliugs %N c niglit qIuI:lîtýy thlîalves fîtr'a sticc_,: 5ftilp.îciailc-

safélv iiiîiiitî-buit facali tlic CIlvitiii liait iiiidcr reer, anid by- îliir owit abi)litN' a'iu tlif oNN Il aidIIktiýY,
a iiiiiiit iii,.ii:rcdi% stlca a, Iliat uf Eti-gand. t1lCy wjii thec blcssaiagC cf lic A.iîiliihî, Lturol tiierri-ci îcs
can eîapiv ail ica aiii ita- and ail ruai iiidi- as, rncnibcî-s cf tlîat atisîcrac. cf tileiit aidt Iviî îîig,
Vldal lîîcrty futoraic~i aiaî fur thîcir chldrvt, wlicl, thliugli it deriv c- îî c baii rk,%eq cd llit f1 cii ain cs-
that iiltiir il iliey cai là.t% c liiiis, hucre, anid tlîc tr:d liaricuar uci liredittiry w ailýct sliniis mit ller
flldaiis; niai îi)'aitîkIIIaît aip c: tlVýIc VCltS fur litirer arnd brigiiter beaiiis w ii eniiiiiat, fi%.!tn Ille

iaîîît-slicitafler. ý(freat alèpitiisc.) Su fatr as lic belf-reliarite antid tjiinc titt cliisracteti-c the
baul sjaci, ue sud lic liaI r eterreal ta il tlîcililiici inan wlîa is file nakci ut his ovrii fui tuune.
ef iiiîcllectia ait1 imai i'iuicttion. Tlîerc is onc

imiportanit elnnert w'li Ih lic %w tid briefly noutice, wviîl Dr. Ryprsos- rose aiiiiIst aplilarise * Ne sui àt ilias
rcferclice ta rg-ligiuiis edutcilni. I lis Lurdshl tic ruaI bis iiîi:t.tion te n tke avy aluservaionis un 1lie I-re-
Cluiet .Justi'.0 tuîuulied ilpuii it siighly aiid uilicaîclv, sent occasion. I-Je felt that it %vas the ilutrv of i "icrs

and witi flint ceautitu.n wbîcl i Illi elicacy ci tlie SUl): to sîwfak, atid it %%as flic pir viunce vf the 'Comiu-il toi
jurtiriantiîait skiiill lis-Il Chlaacterizes evcrv- pizc i -u*li sult at*Ii'hî-rjoufl labours. Piut a,~ alla-

thiitt -liichî ftîlls frotl tiat ictaruruil gt-fuiian. (An-, siors haive bei unaiIé' t0 hirnself personailly, wl i,-hî Iay
plaise.) Ili rcfuifrin- Ia tIre siulje t, lic (iDi. Meçau; hirn conder tic p oblitahtions, w~hirh l uu~i 1irn

had ~ ~ ~ Z utlenaii i xre~îglsoii o itai)c Most uîeeplv, ii the aftili~ 'o r0nak,, anv ob),i(u v-ifilis,
01 Ili -f-»atIîrcs Cuiaeet' il %wii ll e Nornual ýsCIioI arld, of Iwhicli lie lel- liielf evtiîciy un-c-l.and
i'liicll ie Mosi aWlllirt.d il a, tha - -sil i.; madeIL " lhii canno otht'sîwi.c il an alford the minst t,;-l-fil

for rt-Iliuastis iiîsta tic-ioni. LA Titeiic. dkuifficuil- fe' lingýs Of tile heaclý 11.t Iwi liîmblp ex-rii; -,-r- se
ti's cif îihiý lue2stuir arisc fr'uii tic tîstcr>ir y of opiunion Iiig;hly approved by thiose whlost' goad opit i-n is

iiiiii l' uvlic cr su-lu~aa~t-îs.1k iaieve fauut wrih bus liîghaest azr;nbitioii ta desu-rvc, rie 1(I' cîlcd
thi.t I lle mnan 'via' heîtcnccuiicl ild bi oivai iilli 10 inale a h-w- exj'

1
anahory rinrq f-Ii

Opinions wvill yicld thc tïoast rua-ily ta . ilic Coîîtcieail -icu-tor etraI litai ob-at-rv,-dtl di lie iiiilerjiû lo i na
tiotiu; scrtiai 'z o lias uigriilîcîr. anid aîo inani is inor ctr.iiuî i cscii oniiS were ha bu pu-t o <il, atif thîýt ahi

lilev to cli atiti Ilais; aa-igiiiii tluaui the lian wlîa(dues tha ie %viî's expeciel :.i dIo wvas Io mo--p ,r t i-u'îumi

110t Iîld ois opinionsccii-eitaa ly. îw, lila ile of tîtese. l'h-at iL!ea vvas s'là-l lut fi t
surit circaanislauicis, as religionis tiilitionlii be Coni- thosigts aure not aîiays best. aid wheuu tht-y -iluduia-

dulti? Nul by Ille Onmissionu ai religliis tecciung. v,.uredto rcIice thue ilea Io hltia.thiey f-iiaai il ira-
Sons- îlcrsolus behieve ilbat iîa spti oîau f î-duîcicîa ' pO"ssîbîcto plut the isatru inan thi- lauiçl -if 11));
on lbt to prevail ia wliicli Ille peisons w~lac cair - erli'lwa Wbom dey Ilosi deusired to, aduesiz thé, as-
ut rit do nos- caaninîîicatc religcous irî,triuction. semcblage, îîaîluss îlîey liraiit un''pe~i ipas

OtIhcr. bîlieve tînt sý-cuIar edaacatii'n migus- lic ccnu1 he i Coîxacil. 'flicy ilièrefère eaîdIeavori-tl ha tu4k cur-
rnîîaîicaît-d by miec paîrly, andtihau rclugautas iinsîrîic- tain .uiîtiuincn to aîlIdress tic acsenîbly,, leaviiuîg thcm
tîaaî siaculî bc gis-en býy ohhers whlose pra'iincc it ta offer sucît r-ciarks. as iiiigrlîl best agîcpo wiîhî tIteir
is ta coîniiiiiicatc stîcîaliascutctica. Onc point own fcu! i aîîdl judnigmeat, or t0 tîxcia cw-îu c.WeAp-
is of Coliseqîîcaicc, aidi lie thbîuglit it is Olteni îîst îlots ai the Occasionî flc 'hîcrghît tit,, coui.e hlfd
si-lit of -tliaI is, an w-batcver wvay thais is s-o bo becai foiînîl most appîropîriat-, alld altilî-IlugIl il lias

accîîuplxbe<, vlietller the rilgiouis inistrutction is 10 îpsî pntî~ia~co kcalaîihuî i
bu given lay tise ksanie lîclscul w-li tetli hile secua- di îlot anticipalu, yul lie hhaniaglîl tluey W'u'nhîi -111
lar siabjects or aid, tlîeru is lia paiay w-îuiîLcv2r, agree Ibat w-ilaeur îrcîuaac-d, or tlnt, 'aitii-r lie Iliatg

wlosc opuinaion is 'soi 1 Il is-ciiîag otat, uIties ntît bc- j lad tiniu or oliportaa.f- to uirepaue hîîiîchf frile
icvc fIlt religions in-'trîactiou is inîdispenisable iia pausent occasion, or wl àtevc-r thacercanIuc5 in

soutle w-ay. 'I'lîre ma.y bc saine tIant pis5 one~ Ninw, NvIlicb lie cornles licfore flie publie lic corneq as ii in af
sartie the othier view, buit VC ]lave nat ycî, tlauk God! buasinecss, ru.sdy for tlie uark rsssigaied 10 latn. 'l'lie
ruaclîcd. thc poinat ofr ipaiî witlî religaions la- busineuss ulînracter ofi tue ohserv.ations iiituie l)y file
strtiction; aîud ne ilvuîîglit it cf t-ue gicftîst huiler- Ingliectar Geusiral. la-d giveis Ilîcan a retvahine
tanîce dînat titis selleie is bascd on tF.c union of ccii- wlncbi any issere relirernelîl or Iiuger onailn-ily ta
grecs IVîtLs secular educalion. Wblea lic ccaîsidered prupare wouId nlot bave ealîiiii-d. Ilc f-lt a &lerea
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of disapipointnent that one or two gentlemen whose complimentary manner tu hiintelf [Dr. R.] he had
names were publicly anînounced, were absent. le had muih leasute i saying that although he bad more
an engagement that if health pefrnitted, Sir Allan to du w ith the Ineîîctur Guneral than with ainy utier
Ilacnab would be present to take part in the public public nan, yet lie had never found hlm retue any
proceedings, and as he had not arrived this afternoon, proposition that was fairly subnitted to him, and
heý (Dr. R.) was painfally apprehensive that indispo- r.asons satisfactoriiy explatued. ilu Niould sayi that
sition lias deprived us of his presence, and observa- from the tino le lirst tuok charge of thlis depaitment
tions Although thus sutaining a loss, they iad he bad made various applications for pecuiary anid
acquired a gain which they all would deeply ap- and lie had never yet been refused on1e single recom-
preciate, aid wlih hlie onire higlhly apupr.ciated mendation, bu had nevei been ueniied a1 farthing ho
from the cordial:ty with which tlhey had received had abked frun the Legislature. Il bad been assisted
the lresent address from the Presideit of the To- in every possible way and to the utmest extent, that
ronto University, Dr. McCaul. le would only each successive goiernnment was able to assibt him.
further add in regard to natters of detail that In regard to the estimate origina.illy made for the es-
thcy had found it impossible from the limited tablibhmnent of a NXirmal Schoul, and submitttd to
accoummirodation of the theatre to afford seats for the Legislaturo by Mr. Draper, it was intended mrerely
all who desired to be present ; but although as an experiment. Mr. :erritt said it vas entirely
they had not been able to accommodate all, they too small for the purpose pruposed, and Mr. Baldwn
had donc the best they could. (Applause.) - rose in his place and stated that the sum of £1,500
This institution stands forth ais in some respects the w as altugerber tou little. But the Attorney General
peronifcation, or the naiiispring of that system of said that the estimate had been made and lie was not
pul"ic instruction, whicli has extcnded its ramifica- piropred to ask a larger sum. The Normal School
tious througiout every lai t cf tih Pros ince, and lie up tu the preseut line has beco carried on it the
tioiglit the results it which they had ari ived would orighial estimate made fur its support. Wc have
jiustify the delay which lias occurr. d in the coin- acted upoin a snall seale at first that the country
mencement of theie buildings. Thougli lie liad given mighît sec the adaptation of the s8stenm, that upun
as mniich attention to this subject as ordinary persois that gi ouînd W e nghit u mne at a futur e day and ask for
yet wlien lhis task was assignel hii, le felt most a furtbiîr appropriation. That period has arrined.
eitirely iipreparetd to incur Ie iesponsibility with- We feel it necessary to say that in the new buildings
out further observations,further enquir.es, and further we shall ruqujie ai larger stim for its annual srippurt
invstigatioi, and he vas satisfied tha' but for these thuan wc liaie recuived heretofore, and he was pre-
previouis enquiries, tley would never havt arrived at paied to meet this. Thue are some wio are in the
their present position. The erection of this building habit of iistitîtinig iividiouîs comipatisons between
alone is a suiicient justificatioi of the course which Uîapr Canada and the Uiiited States, but lie was pre-
bas been pirsued. Ilad lie iot visited the various pared tu Imîeet thLse perbous, and vould say that
Normal Schools both in Europe and Aierica, he we are prepared to cariy on the Normal School in
couîld not have formed a proper conception of the Uppecr Canada tu an extel, and with a compielien-
adjustnent of the various parts, and the lroper ar- siveness of instruction far beyond that whiclh exists
rangements in a structure of this description. The in the neighîboring State of New York, and at a iiuch
expenditire, which ias been incurred, is a sufticient expense. 'lie Legislature of New York bas
lllustration. He understood fioml a gentleman re- appl)rolriated $10,000 for the support of their Normal
cently fromn New Brunswick, that the Legislatmre Sclool. That includes 90 pupils in the experiiiental
there had appropriated £30,000 for thc erection of a bchool and two weeks practice of teachimg. The
Provincial Normal Sciool. This sum lias been ex- schmool is built in one of the streets of Albany, and
peinded and ths building does not in the sligbtest surroinded by no grounds whatever. \ e have
degree compare with those which wie have erected grounds tu hie extent of several actes. We hiave an
for little more than lialf that sumn. Thii arose from acre and a half for a botanical gardon, lialf an acre
the careful preliminary enquiries which had for an experiumntal vegetable, gardon, we have
been made, and the very saviiig of that sum is a a miodel school with from 400 to 600 pupils.-
sutlicient justification for the delay, and lie would We aire pirepared to teaclh as large a numnîber of pupils
say farther that they never woild have attained to as in the school at Albany, and we have as laîge a
tihis proficiency had it not been for the clear, com- niumber at the present tie, and we have had 14o ap-
prehicisive, and quick conceptions which are charac- plications withiu the last week. We are prepared
teristic of the intellect of the aichitect of this build- to conduct all these ope ations $2000 a year less than
ing. le (Dr. R ) only fonnd it necessary from tine they conîduet the school at Albany without these ad-
to time, in subimitting tIme details to tell him what ie rantages. He woumld say that the only instance in
wanted, when his acute mind instantly seized it, and which there has been an exc s of expiendituire beyond
suggested soume coivenient mode of carrying it into the original guant is in tIre erection of tlis budiling.
effect. He feit himself underthiegrcatest obligations WhMien you look at the extent of it, and go through
o the ability ard generous co-operation that be had re- the ample school rooms in connexion with i t, and
ceived fromu Mr. Cumberland, the architect of the build- consider that the grouind has been levelled and
ing-a building which will stand as a lasting montu- drained, and the cntire building completed and sur-
ment of his taste and skill, as well as of tie liberality nished for £17,200, he thouglt every one would say
of the Legisiature which made the grant for its estab- that thera is not perhaps su cheap a building on the
lishîment. [Applause.] Allusion has been made by whole continent of North Amnerica. lIe had sutted
tie chairman to the establishment of a systemi of that thero was in connexion witli this Institution
public instruction. The first bill was introduced by grounds to illustrate the whole course of instruction
the clhairman himself. Another bill was introduced given in the school by the operations carried on in
two 3 cars afterwards by the Inspector Gencral, and the neigibourhood of the bnilding. Every one wil
subzequeitly another prepared in 1846 was merely a appreciatu the additional advantages young persons.
perfection of that, and the pi osent law is an improved will have in going forth-to various parts of the coun-
conception of all the previous. The first law bow- try, su far acquainted with botany and with the ele-
aver has not been changed; but the subsequent bills ments of Agriculture, as to afford useftul and enter-
havé been merely supplying deficiencies which the taining coný ersation to the agriculturists among whom
progress of the system rendered necessary. Wheil they may associate. The tastes and feelings and
the luspector General had been plcased to refer in a social advautages of the country vill bu advanced by
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examnpies of this kind. There is not an Institution in
NorthI Anrica in which these accompaninents are
coniected with any Normal Sciool, althougi every
writer on the subject lias spoken of the gicat advan-
tages that would result from such accompanimentr.
These subjects have been carefully considered, and
have been rediced to practise, and we shall be able
to carry thein to effect by the small addition of
£500 to which lie lad referred. l lad seen it re-
marked in a paper of this city publisied this morn-
ing, that the Normal School las not accomplislhed
the object aimed at. That renark lias been made
in the absence of infornation, in the absence of ovi-
dence, and in contradictionof existing ftct. The Dr.
bere referred for a refuation of the rash and infouttded
stateinent, to tic appendix of the last annual repart.
lie referred also to the great demand imsade for teachers
fro:n the Normal Sciool. lie alluded to le im-
provenents in text books and other things, and said
that he could not have accomplisled so much except
for the valuable assistance reccived frem those
associated with him in the Council of Public In-
struction. lie did not tiierefore takp the credit to
himiself, but wislied to divide it with those who by a
gracions providence had been associated with im.
ie said allusion had been made to the religions ques-

tion. That question he would not shrink from. ie
had avowed from the beginning thait he thouglit
every system of education worthless which did not
recognize the christian religion as the basis of all
dignity and honor. [Great applause.] He would be
the last to support an institution of this kind did it
not include a provision for religions instruction, and
ho would appeal to the past as a proof that the young
people have felt thenselves as much improved in their
religious feelings as in their intellectual qualifications.
For this they are indebted to the clergymen of the
several persuasions witi which they are connected.
The principle adopted is to ascertain the particular
denomination to which each pupil belongs, and return
to each clergyman the names of ail thsose who have
e.ntered belonging to his denomination, and over
whonm he is expected to superintend. The clergyman
attends every Friday afternoon to conmunicate reli-
giots instruction to those under his respective charge,
and those stidients are also required to attend at least
once every Sabbath the churcli to whicl they belong,
and strict inquiries are made in regard to that as well
as to every other exercise. A doubt iad been ex-
pressed by some, that clergymen would not attend to
that duty; but experience has showr that that doubt
is without foundation. That duty had been readily
and voluntarily attende/t to, ard he would state that
the religious inprovemeit of the young people lias
been, le beliered, equal to tieir iitellectual improve-
ment, so that they lad gone forth to thteir work with
stronger religious feelings, as well as higier literary
and scientific qualifications. While, therefore, there
is not a tinge of sectarianism in our system, we do
recognise religious itnstruciion as an essential ele-
ment in our Nommal bchool instruction. We have
no sectarianisn tningled wvith it, however. There is
no religious instruction given unless by the minis-
ters of the several persuasions, and it is, therefore, to
to the sects ive are to look for the religious education
of our teachers, as wrell as for the salvation of our
country, and to repudiate instruction by the different
religious denominations is an avowal of infidelity.
He had, therefore, no reserve on this point in regard
to tise Normal School. The same principle lies at
the foundation of the whole religion of the country.
The clergy of the country are the proper instructors
c the y onth of their respective persuasions, and, he
thought, all would agrec ivith him that it is the duty
of each of these persuasions to provite for the reli-
gious instruction of its youug. That is the basis, the

general principle, and the philosophy of our system
of elementary education in this countryi and so far
from its being anything like an infidel systen, we do
avow Christianity as the basis of our system, and
God forbid I that aîny other principle should obtain in
this country. lie Nvnuld onlly add, tiati dring his
connexion with this institution, lie felt limnîselfiutider
lie greatest obligation to those connected witi him

in the Council of Public Instruction. His nost
carnest desire was that the institution, the opening
of which they were ntow celebrating, tuay send forth
to various parts of the country a ciass of teachers to
which lie would be proud to look. The Dr. tlien coin-
plimented the Chief Justice very iighly, and expressed
the bopte tliat lue would be long spared to bless the
country with his talents. The happy results they liad
reached would not (lie said) have been attaned, how-
ever, ivithout the assistance of able masters, especially
of the amiable and talented iead-master of the Normal
School. [Applause.] For any superior ability iltat
the teachers mnay possess, or for any skill tlicy nay
manifest in their various schools, they are indebted,
not to hi (Dr. R.), not to any of the niembers of the
Council of Public Instruction, but to the .tlasters of
the Nornal Scîsool. The selection had been foi tu-
nate, and lie thougit that the arrangements made for
the time to tome wll miake the systemn even more
ellicient than hitherto. h'lie Dr. alluded to the jeal-
ousy whiclt existed as to the systen of centralization,
and said that in no State of the Union had the Super-
intendent of Education so little power as he personaly
had. As regards the location of the buildings, it
wras evident that they nust le sosmewhere, and the
the sane objection rright be taken to any place
that ras taken to iteir being located in Toronto.
Tie Dr. in conclusion, alhided to the claim which
the Normal Scihool had upon the Corporation for side-
walks and a proper approach to the school. He vas
surprised to see that some gentleman liad stood up in
the Council and said that the Normal School should
make their own side-walks. He trusted the City
fatiers w ould net be guided by such mniserable philo-
soply. It woild be easy, he said, to ncet this ex-
pense by niaking the charge 2s Gd a week instead of
74d, tien the school would be self-sipportinug; but
he iad no doubt the authorities wouid do titeir part
of the work. The rey. gentleman sat down amnidst
great applause.

The Rev. Mr. Jennings; pronounced the benediction,
and the proceedings terminated.

MR. WADE'S DURHAM CALF,
[Whick obtained the First Prize at the Provincial

Show in Toronto. Scpltenber, 1852.]

The show of Short Horn Cattle at our late
Exhibition was not only numnerous but possessed
a number of specimens of first rate excellence.
A lot of Heifers bred and owned by lon. Adam
Fergusson were very superior, and Mr. lowitt
and others, had Stock that would not have dis-
graced any of the great Exlhibitions of the niother
country. Several sales were made at very en-
couraging prices.

Anongst the mnostconspieuous on the ground
ive noticed the herd of MJr. Ralph Wade, jr.,
of Cobourg ; one of his calves, a icifer 6 inointhls
old, (a portrait of vhich we attachs to this notice)
realized, we understand, the sun of $300, iaving
been bought by Mr. Becar, of New York.-



LETTER FROM WISCONSIN.

.Another of bis cattle, a bull three years
old, was sold to J. Wood, Esq., Jeffer-
son Couinty, Newr York, for the same
sum.

Along vtih the general 'ymmetry of
these animails, we could not but be struck
with their velvety softness of hair and
delicacy of touch. Mr. Wade informas
us albo, litat on the side of both sire and
dam they are descendled fron a race
of nte.t excellent milkcrs. They were
born from a cow imported by Ir. I.
Wade, senior, the foundation, we believe,
of bis present stock,-tleir sire " Ame-
rica B1 l IVll," lately sold to Mr.
Dutguill of Genesee Couînty, was bred 'e

fromn a cow imported by Mr. R. Wade, senior,
and toolc the First Prize at the Provincial
Show, both at Kingston and Brockville. 'lThe
sire of " Anerican Belted Wil," took the
Second Premiium at the Britiih Agricultural
Meeting at Newcastle, where 24 vere shown;
Mr. J. M. Hoppers' celebrated bull "Belle-
ville," carrying off the First Prize.

We are glad to see our Canadian farmers

i raising lerds of such purity and of so independ-
ent a character, as while it affords us an oppor-
tuniry of making use of any really valiable
specimuens among the cattle of our Ane:rican
neighbors, cannot fail to eraw them into our
market as the most desirable in whicl to seek
those infusions of new blood so necessary to
maintain in full vigor any race of animals.

LETTER FROM WISCONSIN.

STATE AascULTUTnÂL RooMs,
Madison, lVis., 241h November, 1852.

Gzonoz BUCELANn Esq.
DrAn Sm,-In the November number of your Algri-

culturist, I sec that you have acknowledged the te-
ceipit of our transactions from " Mr. Bank,' as Secre-
tary. Our Society has never iad any such oflicer,
that position having been held by myseif since its
organization, and the volume being sent by me.

I make the correction inasmuch as 1 have been n
the receipt of your excellent Agricultural Journal for
nearly a year, and more especially since I sent the
volume as a siight token of my thtnks, for the plea-
sure afforded me by ils perusal. I shall be happy to
continue sending you our annual volumes, and hope
you will see in them, from year to year, evidence of
our progression in the field, in which we are, in com-
mon, labourers.

The first volume we prize somewhat more highly,
since il is emphatically a Wisconsin 3oo,-the paper
being made in the State-and the printing and binding
done here-it will therefore give you some idea of our
advancement in Manufactures.

Yours very truly,
A. C. INGHAM,

Cor; esponding Sec.

[We take the liberty of publishing Mr. Ing-
ham's communication, inasmuch as ut not only
corrects the mistake into which we had inadver-
tently fallen, but likewise indicates the good
results which flow from Agricuiltural organiza-
tions, and the friendly bond of union which they
excite among societies and individuals widely
cast asander by distance, or it may be by natu-

ral and political distinctions. We hope to be
able shortly to give our readers a few specimens
of the kind of instruction which is to be found in
this first volume of Transactions of the Wisconsin
Society. In the mean lime, we assure ils cour-
teous Secretary that we heartily reciprocate the
friendly feeling and attention whichli1 lias
shown.-EnToR.]

Ti TE CURATE's PuDDiNr.-To 1 lb. of mashed
potatoes, while hot, add four oiinices of ruet, and
two ounces of flour, a little sait, and as much
milk as will give il the con.Iistetncy or commot
cuet pudding. Put it into a dish, or toîl il into
dumplings, atid bake a fine brown.-Lady's
Boole.

JACKSON SPoNGE CAKE.-Tnke one cup of flour,
one cup of sugar, three eggs, and one teaspoon-
ful ot creamn of tartar, stir themt well together,
then dissolve one-fourth of a traspoonful ofsal-
aralus iii a tablespoonful of hot water, add to
the cake, stir briskly and bake half an hour.

To PICKLE NAsrunTîUis.-Pick them when
young on a warm day ; boil some vinegar with
sait and spice, and when cold put in the nastur-
tiums ; tir they nay be put into old vinegar from
whiclh green pickles or onions have been taken-
only boil it up fresh.

To PCICKLE ToMAToPs.-Throw them into cold
vinegar as you gather therm. When you have
enough, take them out, lie sorne spices in a bag,
and scald them in good vinegar. Pour the vine-
gar hot over the tomatoes.
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Asxru REPORT OF rite CENTIAL BOAInD oF AGoIcUL-
TURE o1 Nov± ScoTu- for 1851. Halifax: N. S.,
1852.
Wc have received from thoSecretary, James Irons,

Esq., the annual Report of this Society, together with
a snall pamphlet, written by hin, giving practical
directions fr the selection and management of field
and garden seeds in Nova Scotia. To both of these
publications we intend lereafier to advert.

Tinr Barmisnr COLNIAL 3fÂ.ziîa,-Toronto: lenry
Rowsell.
This a veekly serial, unîder the Editorship of Mr.

W. I. Smith, tho well-known author of the " Cana-
dian Gazetcer," &c. laving only seen the 3rd num-
ber, we arc not warranted in pronouncing any
'ositivo opinion on the merits and claims of this

new candidate for public favour. The third number
is chielly made up of selections from respectable
sources,-evincing good taste and judgment, and the
printing anl general appearanc. of the work, are all
that could be desired. Terns 12s. Gd. per annum.

TnE CANADAN JOUI(NAL for October, contains a
pretty fuill and exceedingly well written account of
the late Provincial Exhibition, with a nunber of
cleverly executed illustrations, some of which appear
in our present number. The Journal is deserving
every support not only by those actually engaged
in the application of the applied sciences, but by the
friends generally to the diffusion of usefal knowledge.

Letters <Patent.

THIE & ABOR SAVED ARE MONEY BARNED

B. P. PMGE Co., SOLE PATEINTEES.

T 1
neri"rs haviau had sEecured o to hemiselves

.. i s righto \i anufaci tire anl vend to
.·r t. ulse, in the Territory uf Upper and Lower

Canada,
SEVERAND'S PATENT IMPROV'ED HORSE-

POWLR AND THRASHING MACHINE,
0n1 ofthie inst Valuabe iaciniuies ever invented
foi saviig labor and lime, respecilflly inforin ihe
Public that having rraîly enlarged their Extesivc
ltabl i'hmen ti Wellington itre'et, now extending
throngih froinlice ho Geige Sirect, which witi
gNe th..mn amnple i nom: and accommoduuations, th.y
tust, to enable themn herealier to supply the whole
Fariing Connunity of Canada, with a mnaclin.:
thaît wilt ituirh aini ean mre grain in a day with

.s 'xpens.e au nmre neatuess than any othei
Tîrashing Macine in us , and i quiring but Two
Horses.

W-, heg leave io say to our Custoumers &Friends,
1h;. w- arc a- in prepared to furi ish thiose lit want

f' Thra'hîing Machines, with an article superior
even lx thoe" he'retolore manuacmred by us. Our
long experienee iiinakiing, and the very liberal pe-

tronage wve have enjoyed in the sale of our Machines,
hai, together with a constant determination to pro.
duce an article that will iever fail to excel ail others,
caused us to watch carefully ail the improvements
that could be male fiom timue io lime, until nov we
feel confident iu saying, th1at for durability, neatness
of Work and amnount t ii they can do, our Thrashing
Machine' are uneqtualled by any in use, and while
the grain is thrashed clean, and none of it broken or
wasted, it is at the saine lime perfectly cleaned, fit for
the îm ili, or any mîarket.

One of tle above named \1achines, will give a
nan, with p-oper diligence and attention, an income

of fron live to cigh't hundreI dollars a year, às ap-
pears by the siateinents of a great nunber of gentle-
men, who thra-hed last season, and have kindly given
us pernission Io refer customers to them for infor-
mation in regard to the operation of our Machines.

Whercas, Letters Paten were obtained, bearinig
dàte March 5, 1849, on said Machine, the public are
cautioned against purchasing, using, and manufacture
ing any imitation article, as ail inflingenents, will be
dealt with according to the law of the land. Ali tho
geuine \achines will be accompainied by a Deed,
signed by C. P. P.uAsî, the owner of the right, giving
the purchaser the right to use or transfer the sane.

AIL oiders addressed to usî,, or to WILL/J)MJOHY-
SON, our Agent, wili be promptly attended to. Ma-
chines shipped to any Port in Upper or Lower Canada,
and every one warranted to be as good as recommend-
ed.

B. P. PA[GE & Co.
The Agents for the sale of the above Machine

in Canada West are as follows:-Wokman,Woodside
&Co., Toronto; 1loswell Wilson, Ancaster; Horatio
A. Wilson, Westminster; M. Andersot & Co. Lon-
(]on ; Mr. Samuel Young, Asphodel. 66s-6m.

Montreal, August 1822.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

Theory and Practice of Agriculture.
PROFECSOR BUCKLAND'S COURSE OF LEC

TURES, embracing the History. Scieince, au
Practice of Agriculture, w'ill be givent dIto ing Hlilary
Teri, cornencing Jaimary 10h, 1853. Three Lec
tres a week. Fec, $1 for the Couise.

Q)C Qtaîîldbuîîî 2Ql'Î£1îtîi'St,
DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of th(

Board of Agriculture, to s hon ail comninica
tions are to lie addressed, is publislhed on the First oe
caci miuonth by the Proprietor, Willian McDoiugail-,
at his Office, corner tof Yunge and Adelaide Street,'
Toronto, Io ichont allbwäs I t!îs shull be direci

TERMS.
SINoL Cormus-One Dollar lier annum.
CLr.s, or Meinbers of Agicultural Societies orde

ing 25 copies or upiwards-Ilclf a Dollar caA
Copuy.

Sibscriptions always in adrance, and none takt
but froi the commencement of each year. The vol
for 1i10-'50-'5, at 5s. each, bound.

N. B.-No advertisements inserted excepti
those having an especial refercnce to agriculture.
Matters, however, that iossess a general interest i
agriculturists, will receive anu Editorial Notico upl
a persoal or wyritten application.


